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Badgers down C-City 32-12;

host Ballinger Friday at 8

5 This is th« start of a big play in running back Ramon Moreno (21) 
last week's Colorado City game, used blocks from John Paul 
The Badgers leading 12-€. worked Dudley [74] and Billy Hair (72) for 
the screen pass to perfection as

The Merkel Badgers ran their 
seesor record to 4-3 and evened 
their district record at 2-2 with a 
32-12 win over Colorado City here 
last Friday.

The Badgers jumped out to a 
12-0 lead and C-City made it a 12-6 
game early in the third quarter 
before Badger quarterback Ken
neth Jowers dropped a screen 
pass to Ramon Moreno Moreno 
get a couple of blocks and then 
raced 76 yards for a touchdown 
that seemed to put the game 
away

The Badgers also got two 
touchdowns from running back 
Shayne Reagan.

Badger head coach Dick Lepard

c H i i n n t N

an eighty yard catch and run. The 
Badgers host state ranked Bailirt- Monday “ We had
ger here Friday. Kickoff is 8 p.m., »’eal good efforts from people who

Staff photo' dori't usually start that had to fill 
In for injured players. Eddie 
Proctor had a fine game on 

..-jmerti offense and defense and Mike 
. Farthing, Steve Williams and 

Scott Easley all performed well. 
Mark Aldrette came in defensive
ly and helped out and Todd Smith 
also played w e ll"

Offensive lineman Billy Hair 
was the highest rated on game 
films and Danny Santee had the 
best defensive grades.

Lepard said he has been very 
pleased with the offense in the

I
J
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Badgers last three games The 
Badgers had over 400 yards of 
offense Friday night and it was 
evenly split between rushing and 
passing

Defensive lineman Chris Reyna 
should return to the line-up Friday 
night, cast and all. Reyna was 
injured in the Wylie game and did 
not play last week Jason Duran 
may be able to play Friday night 
and Justin Amerine, who was 
injured on a clip Friday, should be 
ready to go by Friday. Reserve 
quarterback and place kicker 
David Doan will probably be out 
for the rest of the season with a 
knee injury Shayne Newberry 
will handle the kicking chores and 
Junior Varsity quarterback Brad 
Pierson will be called up to the 
varsity this week

This week, the Badgers take on 
the third ranked Ballinger Bear
cats and they bring a perfect 7-0 
record into the contest.

Lepard said this contest would 
almost be a mirror of the 
Sweetwater game as Ballinger 
owns a lot of talent and have a 
very good running back.

Ballinger runs the wishbone on 
offense and throws the football 
maybe 20 percent of the time 
Lepard said Ballinger likes to use 
a lot of lead, counters and sweeps

on offense
Lepard said "It's  really nice to 

be this late in the district race and 
our kids still have an incentive to 
go out and play football. I expect a 
real good game with Ballinger I 
honestly feel like we have the best 
defense in the district and it will 
be a good game for us We will 
have to minimize our mistakes 
and play good football "

He added “ V\/e will have to play 
very well and even with a loss to 
Ballinger and wins in the final two 
games, we have a chance to go to 
the playoffs Right now, 'four, 
maybe five teams in the district 
are in the race for the playoffs As 
I have said earlier, we just want 
the kind of season here that 
indicates the type of team we have 
whether it's 7-3, 6-4 or 5-5"

In other action this week, the 
Freshman and JV teams travel to 
Ballinger while the 7th and 8th 
grade teams will host Ballinger 
here. All of those games are 
played on Thursday

Lepard said he'd like to see a 
good crowd in the stands Friday 
because he knows Ballinger will 
be bringing a lot of fans to the 
game

Kickoff is set for 8 p.m.

ales tax rebates higher here
Merkel's sales tax rebates are still 
running 5.40 percent ahead of the 
1985 pace according to a news 
release from the State Comptrol
ler's Office.

Statewide, rebates are down 6 
percent

So far this year, Merkel has 
received $52,799 33 compared to 
$50,096 38 in 1985 

The rebate for September was 
$3,275.70

Tye’s rebates continue to be 
considerably less than last year

aTye has received $52.273 25, 
little Over $10.000 less than the 
same period last year Rebates in 
Tye are running 16 94 per cent 
behind the 1985 pace 

September checks are sales
from July, reported to the State by 
mid August

Food distribution set here Saturday

§ Video Country, a video rental video store has been open for ¡n the children's tape section, 
outlet located at 103 Kent, held business since Sept. 12th. Store Staff photo
it's grand opening Saturday. The manager Terry Warren is shown

A USDA Food Commodity Dis
tribution wilt be held here Satur
day at 9 am.

The distribution will take place 
at the Merkel Volunteer Fire 
Department Station and will be 
manned by local volunteers.

The United States Department 
of Agriculture periodically dis
tributes excess food commodities 
and distributes them to people 
meeting elioibility rules 

People who have previously 
qualified do not have to register

for the progtam.
Residents that have never filled 

out the elibility questionaire may 
do so at City Hall during business 
hours and registration forms will 
also be accepted Saturday at the 
Fire Station

MHS juniors take TEAMS tests Tuesday Dusty Farmer receives
Merkel High School Juniors will 

take the TEAMS tests Oct 28th. 
The TEAMS test The test is

designed to measure retained high counselor s office, 
school instruction and is one of the More information is availablr 
most important tests high school by calling the Merkel High Schoo 
juniors take, according to the Counselor.

American Farmer degree

Badger girls win district, flu shots,
carnival, crazy days ... more
by Cloy A. Richards

Congratulations are in order to 
the Merkel High Lady Badger 
volleyball team as they won the 
district title here Tuesday night 
Tfi* girls will compete in the 
regional tournament Coach Jones 
is in her first year here and that's 
quite an accomplishment

and the beat up on us both times, starting with the coronation of tw 
This week, the Badgers host the Halloween King & Queen, Prince 

best football team in the district and Princess at 6 with t« 
as the Ballinger Bearcats come to carnival starting at 6:30

is 7-0 and 4-0 in

this
beat
41-0

The date for* the flu shots offered 
to local Senior Citizens has been 
changed to Oct. 30th from 10 a.m. 
until Noon at Heritage Hall.

Cost of the shots are $4 and it is 
reccomended people over the age 
of 66 receive the shot each fall.

The shots are being offered by 
the Taylor County Health De
partment

town
Ballinger 

district
That doesn't intimidate 

year's sophomores. They 
Ballinger's freshman team 
last year

The Badgers will have to play at 
least up to their best game of the 
season to win this one.

They said Sweetwater would 
blow this team away and that 
didn't happen to it ought to be 
interesting, to say the least

There will be food, cake and r* 
walks, plant walks, go fishirj, 
various tossing and bashing at- 
ivites, and a haunted house.

All of the activities will ti'S 
place on the elementary sch'Of 
campus

The Trent Gorillas are havig 
their best football season in a i'*' 
years with a 5-1-1 record 

The Gorillas only have to »'h 
three more games and they J''® 
assured of a spot in the play«^*-

Dusty Freeman Farmer of 
Merkel, has been nominated and 
is expected to receive the Ameri
can Farmer Degree, the highest 
degree awarded by the National 
FFA organization 

The award is based on out
standing agricultural production, 
processing, and service records, 
and demonstrated leadership 

He will be one of 735 members 
receivirtg the award at the 
National FFA Convention on 
Kansas City, Mo Nov. 13-15. -

Only one is 600 of the 4X.OOO 
FFA members have advanced 
through Chapter and State Farm
er degrees to earn this national 
award

Farmer, the son of Travis and 
Phyllis Farmer, is currently 
farming In partnership with his 
father in wheat and cattle opera
tions, while attending McMurry 
College

He earned the FFA degree on

the basis of diversified livestock, 
forage and crop production and by 
attending and winning at many 
major stock shows with an 
extensive swine and beef pro
duction program and participa
ting in public and extemporaneous 
speaking contests

Each degree winner received a 
gold American Farmer key and 
an expense paid trip to the 
National Convention More than 
20,000 FFA members will attend 
the student-run 59th FFA con
vention, making it the largest 
annual youth convention in the 
nation They will see the Ameri
can Farmer degrees awarded, 
hear several nationally-known 
speakers and witness the installa
tion of the six new national FFA 
officers

Dusty IS only the third person 
from the Merkel FFA to receive 
the honor.

food
here

The USDA commodity 
distribution will be held 
Saturday at the fire station

If you have already qualified for 
previous distributions, you don t 
need to re-apply 

If you have not applied, you 
may do so at City Hall between 
the hours of 7:30 a m and 4 X  
p.m. .Monday-F riday

The Badgers had a breather last 
week, and I admit, it was strange 

The first couple of years I lived 
• here we played C-City in district

Last Wednesday, there was a 
heck of a scene in my office 

The marathon 16 inning last 
game of the series between the 
Astros and the Mets was in the 
'infamous' 9th inning and Fan- 
nelle Boney, Esther Carson and I 
watched the Astros lose a 3 run 
lead We all rushed home to see 
the finish and that didn't take 
place for another two hours 

It was hard to see the Astros 
lose but I will prpbably also 
remember the two women and I 
watering that 9th inning

•ere

in

The Merkel PTO Halloween 
Carnival will be held Saturday

Crazy Days will be held 
October 31 and Nov 1st 

All merchants are being a!*®* 
to participate by dressing tF'̂ y 
crazy, ugly or ridiculous 
celebration of Crazy Days

A parade has been set for 2 30 
p.m Saturday Trophies wi' ^  
awarded for the craziest biô *®- 
marcher, horse, car and flot - 

All are being asked to join i '^® 
activities More informatio' '* 
available by calling Marthi^ue 
Justice at Handy Food Sto< 
928-4912 or at home 92B-5217

Trent’s trustees hold meeting

at

The Trent School Board met in 
regular session at the Trent High 
School Library on Oct 13th, 1986. 
at 7.00 p.m with the following 
members present; Mike Carriker, 
Rosemary Bland, Randy Hunt, 
B W. Hamner, Jerry Williams, 
Mac Sipe and Owen O'Kelly, 
School officials present were. 
Charles W Yarbrough Sup 
Donna Ray, Business Mgr.

and

Regular business session was 
held with a called executive 
session from 8:38 to 9 08 The 
board unanamously decided not to 
rent the vacant property across 
from the school grounds The 
board will meet again in regular 
session, Monday, Nov 10th, at 
7 00 All meetings are open to the 
public, however, it an individual

or organization would like to 
present any information, sugges
tions or complaints to the school 
board, pertaining to school policy 
or proceedures, you must be 
placed on the meeting agenda 3 
days prior to the regular meeting 
of that month You can do so by 
contacing the school secretary 
and placing your name on ttie 
agenda ^

X ‘i



Ooan named Miss Trent in Saturday pageant
Shelle Doar'. daughter ot Mr 

and Mrs Sammy Doan ot Mernel. 
Aas selected Saturday night as the 
ncA M iss Trent in the Annual 
Homecoming Beauty Pageant 
Shelly IS a junior attending Merkel 
High School The judges tor this 
years pageant. Aere Manna 
Dortillo Misty Poe. Christi CraA- 
tord Sheila Steele and Mary 
Headstream They made their 
selections considering beauty and 
poise There Aere 65 entrants this 
year and a special thanks goes to 
the M C s tor the program from 
KEAN radio. Jodi Fon and 
DAayne Alexander Entertain
ment Aas provided by Roy Sharp 
and Kim and Melony Orr The 
Ainners Aere presented trophies 
by Tami Nett Ahc Aas las< years 
Ainner

Chen Patterson Aouid l ike to 
extend a thank you to all the 
ch ild ren and assistants Aho made 
It Such a big event Everyone did a 
AondertuI job and all the ch ildren 
Aere beautdui

This year s divisiona' Ainners 
are as tollOAS Division 1 Lil Miss 
Toddlers 1st Megan Murrell. 2nd 
Enn Stephens. 3rd Braid Sharp. 
Division 2 Lil Mr Trent 1st 
Patrick Bryan. 2nd Josh SAam. 
3rd Borden Parks Division 3 Lil 
M iss Petite 1st Ashlei SiC% 2nd 
Mindy Ray 3rd Enn Sliter, 
Division 4 Lil M iss Trent 1st 
Renee Smith 2nd Tern Jackson. 
3rd Kimberly Ott. Division 5 1st 
Matt Brynovax 2nd Tracy Jen
nings 3rd ShaAO Mambnck. 
Division 6 Jr M iss Trent 1st 
Janet Marsha 2nd Julie Clay 3rd 
Jennifer Hamner Division 7 Miss 
Trent 1st Shelle Doan 2nd B J 
Poindexter 3rd Kate Wood

Breckenridge next stop for 7th grade girls
SAeetAater defeated the Lady 

Badgers B team 15-3 and 15-7 
Scorers for the I ao  games were 
Jan Taylor 3 points, Jennifer 
Hobbs 1 point, Tanya Beasley 3 
points. Michelle Bowman 2 points 
and Donna Denman 2 points 
Other contributors to the team

were Mandy Barnett, Julie Hard
ing, Amy Gilmore. Sheila Bynum, 
Christy Russom, Stephanie Jones. 
Kim Tucker, Yvonne Alexander 
and Shelli Alston 

The "A ”  Team was defeated 
15-12 and 15-7 Scorers for the 
games were Lori Thompson 2

points. Son Hui Chon 1 point, 
Becky Donaldson 4 points, Coty 
Vaughn 4 points, Kristi A Smith 1 
point, Shayla Miller 6 points and 
Kristi G Smith 1 point 

The Lady Badgers will play 
Breckenridge next Monday night 
in Breckenridge

Highway repair funds down $78 million
The highway department will 

have $78 million less to spend on 
road work next year despite an 
eight-month, f_ive<ent gas tax

Trent lunch nnenu

Shelle Doan Photo by Rebecca Sharp

The Trent School menu is as 
follows

Monday October 27 Breakfast: 
juice, cereal, milk Lunch: Fish, 
macaroni & cheese, cole slaw, 
blueberry cobbler, rolls, milk or 
tea

Tuesday October 28: Breakfast; 
juice, donuts, milk Lunch: chick
en fried steak, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, yellow cake, rolls, 
milk or tea

Wednesday October 29 Break
fast juice, cinnamon toast, milk 
Lunch beans with beef, baked 
potatoes, salad, apple crisp, rolls, 
milk or tea.

Thursday October 30: Break
fast juice, cinnamon rolls, milk 
Lunch frito pie, corn, salad, 
cinnamon rolls, milk or lea

Friday October 31: Breakfast: 
juice, oatmeal, milk Lunch: 
barbeque on bun, french fries, 
applesauce, brownies, milk or tea

increase approved in the special 
legislative session

“ The state's general budget just 
ran put of money." Highway 
Engifieer-Director Raymond Stot- 
zer Jr said

“ However, we feel that the 
legislature has responded appro
priately to the dual responsibili
ties of maintaining the state's 1984 
commitment toward improved 
transportation systems and ad
dressing the immediate cash 
shortfalls

“ Since 1984, the department has 
been involved in a twofold pro
gram of rehabilitating and up
grading many miles of rural 
highways and unclogging the 
massive congestion problems in 
the major urban areas Lack of 
adequate funding had prevented 
the department from addressing 
these problems earlier "

The Legislature, in its recently 
completed special session, elimi
nated $269 7 million from the 
highway departments current 
funding The five<ent fuel tax. 
during its temporary tenure bet
ween January and August, will 
generate an estimated $188 9

million for the department next 
year The department will also 
receive a portion of the sales tax 
on motor lubricants The tempo
rary sales tax increase on motor 
lubricants will produce approx
imately $2 7 million next year.

MISD lunch menu
Thursday October 23. frito pie. 

cole slaw, buttered corn, hot roll, 
whipped jello.

Friday October 24 hamburger, 
french fries, no bake cookies

Oct 27th burritos with cheese 
sticks. Spanish rice, lettuce wedg
es. oatmeal-peanut butter cuokies

Oct 28th Tacos with taco 
sauce, pinto beans, lettuce, to
matoes and cheese, apricot halves

Oct 29 Bar-b-q pork, macca- 
roni & cheese, french green beans, 
hot rolls and plum cobbler 

Oct 30 Chicken fried steak with 
gravy, whipped potatoes, buttered 
mixed vegetables, hot rolls and 
chocolate pudding 

Oct 31 Hot dogs with chili, 
chopped onions, french fries, fig 
bars with icing
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19B6 FALL
BUSINESS REVIEW

Compiled by
Consumer Media Services^ Inc.

CJ LOZA ROOFING CO.
CJ Loza — Owner

For ri“sidenlial and t-omertial r<M)fiiiK work, kin)w l^•dn^•ahle bii%iiH-ssinfii and honwtwners in ih f Ahílen« area have 
come to depend on (!J I.O /A  K ()O FIN (i (,'0. to net the joh done ri^ht

I.ocatt>d at 32« Forreot in Ahilene, phoie ;7-7714, this reliable conivm has been fixinK and hiiildina rorifs of all types 
for years!

Wht*ther it's a hot tar built-up or a composition rind, this is one firm  which can handle it! No matter w hat you need in 
the way of r<NtfiiiK . . . this well known contractor can lake c-are of it!

I>oes the r«M)f on voiir home «>r business rtHpiire repair or renosatioii/ Call this respected firm  and have your entire 
home or husinc'ss re-r<M>fed for a lot less than you think! Call CJ l.O /A  HOOFI.Nf; CO. and make arranKcments to have 
those much-needed repairs attended to . . . expertly!

C ontact Uk* C.j I OZA H (M )H N (i ( !0 .  in Ahilene for all sour riMifiiiK needs.

WYLIE SHAMROCK STATIONS
Bob Doyal — Vice President 
Call 673*4766 for Delivery

The pntper distribution of anv commodilv and especially gasoline and fuel is «if prime importance to the business 
economy of everv cximmunilv. NVYI.IF. INCORPORATKD is the distributor in this locality for DIAMOND 
SHA.MRCK^K gasoline and ftK*l products.

This nil distributor is thoroiiKhIv fam iliar w ilh  all phases of the i;as«iline and fiH‘1 business as it applies to this area and 
he has ample facilities to insure the prompt and efpiitahle distribution of his products to mans of the belter service sta- 
liuas in this district.

We (ommend this fuel distrihution firm  upon tlw ir excellent service of offering hitth-class gasoline and fuel products 
for the benefit of i Ir- customers. These are the finest priHfucts available on today's market. Try them and you will 
become a regular user. Phone «73-47«« or slop hv 2574 .North Treadwav. in Ahilene, today.

VISIONS
Becky Prvet — Owner 

Brenda Mims — Buyer/Manager
A’ISIONS is liH-ated at 3301 South 14lh Street (River Oaks Shopping Center) in .Ahilem-. phone «9H-72IM). Here thev 

feature“ a cetmplete line of ladie's' rcadv-to-wear suitable feir ANY we»inen . . . from e'olle‘ge girls to businc“vs women to 
homemakers. This fine shop eaters to A I.I, women . . . who de“sire to l<Mik tlM*ir absolute best at all times.

You can find just the right ense-mhle for sour everv mood or iH'casion at this fu ll line store. They carry famous brands, 
of course, and offer all of tlH* |>opular se'rvice-s such as layaw ays, \'isa and Mastercard. Stop in today . . . select a new 
blouse or a new pair of slacks nr mavlH“ that new dress vou've he-e'ii wanting. You'll like the servitv and I.OX'F the 
«election!

If vou haven't visited X’ISIONS vet, the management cordially invites you In do so. Thev value your patroixage and 
w ill do every thing tlwv can to make vou a regular ciistomer. This fall, for all you do , . . 5 ISIONS is the clothing store 
for you!

CONNER MOBILE HOMES OF TEXAS
Robert RMstin — Manager

CONNKR MOBII.F. HOMF.S OF TFXAS, Unated in Ahilene at 1302 North Clack, phone «98-0240, is head«piarten 
for the famous CONNFR mobile homt-s which excel in comfort, heautv and durability. This firm  has qualified sales 
representatives to aid in all of your mobile home needs and can help vou with fast, on-lot firvancing.

CONNF^R MOBII.F' IIOMFLS inv ites you to come in and inspet I America's finest mobile homes at your leisure. Five in 
elegance hv purchasing oih- of these delightful, practical mobile homes. Any sir.e, any style . . . including the roomy, 
double wides . . . aiv featured here for the voung and for the voung at heart, and they have mobile homes for every 
budget.

CONNF'R MOBII.F. HOMF!.S OF TF'.XAS has offered (|ualitv homes since 19.59 and is the only enmpans offering 
manufacturing, sales, insiiraniv and financing, along with immediate approval, free delivery and set-up.

We salute this fine mobile home sales firm  for bringing to tlu- Ahilene area gotxl hiivs in mobile homes and for kix ping 
in mind gi'AFiTY AND FtONOM5."

ABILENE SATELLITE SALES
Leon Kiwiec — Owner

W hen |X“«»plc in this area are shopping for a satellite system, thev want a ((uality system and should do hasiness with a 
reputable firm . W ith v) many new sy stems fliMKÜng the market, pesiple tK fd to hew are of th<»se "fly by night " cs>mpanu“s 
that are ''here todav and gone tomorrtiw." So. for guaranteed sales and service after-the-sale. people in this area should 
do husiivess w ith ABIFFA'F. SA rF .l.I.nF . SAI.F~S.

At ABII.F'NF; SATFÜ.1.ITF SAI.F'.S, the customer is not hirgotten once the transaction is made. W ith systems starting 
below what vou might think. ABII .FN'K S.ATFT.l .ITF'. SAFF,S stands behind their products and guarantees their systw)« 
to be among the finest on the market. Thev also stand behind their systems w ith a first-class sers ice department to repair 
or replace anv part should a malfunction occur.

Anyone in tlu“ market for a satellite system should contact ABIFF'.NF^ SATELLITE SALES, located at 901 North 
Mockingbird Lane, in Ahilene. phone «7«-3474 for more information nr a demonstration on satellite systems. C!ontirt 
them ti>dav and find out more alxmt the descramblers that are available now.

BOB LOYD L P . GAS, INC.
Joe Cottle — Owner

Rural residents w ill be pleasc“d to know that BOB I.05 D L.P. (iAS, INC. is the anthnrized distributor for L.P. (ia*in 
bulk form. This friendly concern specializes in personalized service and regular deliveries to all outlying areas. Yxi 
won't be without the clean w armth of gas this winter w ith this reliable concern on the job. Call Joe Cottle in Abilem'Sl 
fi7.3-4«13 for more information.

Located at 101 Locust, in Abilene, phone «73-4« 13, this is one fuel company which realizes the importance of keep*« 
the customer satisfied. Call for delivery to all rural areas. In the W inters area, call (iene Wheat. 7.54-4555, or stopw 
104 Elast Parsonage in Winters. •

Whether you're a small or large user of propam“, BOB LOYD L.P. CAS, I.NC. w ill do their utmost to keep imi 
satisfied. They value their customers alxive all else and their retxird of dependability shows it! I f  you have a quest«»» 
regarding propane gas serv'ice plea.se call BOB 1.05 D L.P. C.AS, INC., at «73-4613 in Ahilene; or 754-455,5 in Wint^*

ARMADILLO AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

Gani SiiRiRoiis — OwR«r
ToUl service! That's what you get when ARM ADILLO AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING is on the job! Thé«- 

perience firm  specializes in heating and air conditioning and can handle the entire project from start to Emish.
Located at L534 North 4th. in Ahilene, phone «76-43««, this is one company that's capable of complete installati««'»' 

your heating and cooling sy stems. They're the area dealer for RUL'D products and they 'll take care of everv detail 
in itia l planning and design to the finished product. Call them today if you're planning to build.

ARM ADILLO AIR CONDITIONING <8c llEATINCi also specializes in all manners of repair work on healing an<*‘»' 
conditioning units. Their team of skilled experts stands reads to assist vou in eve<ji pns.sihle way.

We suggest that vou contact this full service firm  for all of your needs in regard to heating and air conditioniai

TEXAS STATE TECHNICAL INSTITUn
TEXAS STATE TFICHNICAL I.NSTITl'TFI is located at 2041 North 2nd, in Ahilene, phone 915-235-84»

14)00-592-TSTI. It is oive of the foremost educational institutions in the country, offering advanced courses **»™ 
thoroughlv conform to the modem high tech methods of today, (iradiiates mav he foiiiKl as leaders in all sectioosK''*
c o u n try . .

T h ii tchonl is under the direction of a faculty thoroughlv experienced in commercial instrsictinn aitd efficient »"J* 
most modem methods. F'oumled for the purpose of preparing its students for an effective life. TEXAS ST»'*“ 
TECHNICAL INSTITl'TF! prepares the graduate for a siux-essful career.

The Inetniclors. textbooks and equipment are strictly in accord w ith the rapidly advancing technique» of the 
Modem methods are fully demonstrated here. This is a good reason why the students from this institute advance 
mnA can be found as leaclers in everv walk of life.

BIG COUNTRY HOMES, INC. /
Dom Neal — Gancral Maaaftr 

Eddie Edwards — Yoitr Persoaal Sain Raprtsawtative
" “ »'"‘•‘“ “ »''»■‘i »*“ »»»‘' living from B it; COUNTRY HOMFJ>. INC., located at 5010 North 

, in Ahilene. pluMM- «95-1062. Flwv feature manufactured iMimes known for their qualitv and value
t  rom their large sele< lion in stiak, you'll he able to find just the home tailored to your desires. They offer many floor 

plan arrangements desigmd to fit your family.
This dealer has a fine reputation for fair dealing and you ( an he assured that thev w ill make an honest deal with you 

•t terms you need to fit vour budget. After the sale is final, thev w ill sUnd behind their sales agreement and their 
products with the higfH“st integrity.

There are miliums of people living in mobile Immes today betaitse of the high price of real esUte and rent. Then. too. 
ihev have dissxivered it is a verv (xmvenient, carefree and es-onomical way of life.

The next time you are in town, take the time to look through their many beautiful models on display. I f  you have nut 
ooked at mobile homes for several years, you won't believe their spacious elegaitce, convenience and practicality at 
prices far below what you would have expected.

55e suggest to our readers that thev visit this reputable dealer and investigate the mans money-saving advantages of 
owning a manufactured home You'll like the friendly way you are treated at BIG COUNTRY HbMF:S, INC!., whether 
you are just looking or want to bus. ’ ’

FAMILY RESALE C ENnR
Mona Robtisoa — O v itr  

9 Yean of Service
Sj^ia lists in big bargains in (pialitv used furniture and housewares, the FAMILY RESALE CENTER has one of the 

area s largest selwtions of values in stock. I f  you've been looking for furniture or appliances, but just haven't been able to 
afford what you ve seen, check with this respected firm  and save money on everything for the home!

l.(K'ated at 1.101 Butternut, in Ahilene, phone «76-2741, this is one furniture store where big mark-ups and fancy 
displays have no place. Th«“v just want to sell you giwid merchaitdise at a fair price without anv unnecessary overhead. 
They specialize in new A used furniture, clothing, shoes, appliances, (aids èt ends, and these things are taken on consign
ment. We bid on estates, lav-a-wavs are weUxime.

The F AMIL5 RF.SALF. ( F.NTF.R due« offer a lot of services that you wouldn't ordinarily find at your average 'used 
furniture store.”  Conditional warranties and thev are open « days a week, Mondav-Saturdav, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ' 

Moving and can't lake your furniture or houseludd items? fia li the FAMILY RE.SALE CENTER for the best prices. 
They have lots of quality sch<M>l clothing in stock now .

We suggest that vou can I(mA around all vou want . . .  hut vou just won't find better furniture at better prices!

ZENTER’S DAUGHTER STEAK HOUSE
Richard ft Betty Easiagweod-ZMttr — Ov m t s

When the people of this area sit hack and relax in comfortable, friendly surroundings to enjoy a mouth-watering, 
taste-tempting steak dinner, thev are prohablv sitting in the pleasant surroundings <»f ZENTER’S DAUCHTER STEAK 
IIO l'SE. located at 4358 Savles Boulevard, comer (»f Savles and Winters Freeway, below the Mall, in Abilene, phone
«95-4290.

This well-known steak house is know n in this area as the finest restaurant to obtain a delicious steak, prepared exactly 
the wav you want it. and served with all the trimmings.

When the owners decided to open, thev had tme primary goal in mind and that was to offer the people o i  this area the 
finest f<M>d. served among friendiv people in a pleasant atmosphere, and always with the best service in towm. The fact 
that thev have achieved just exactly that is evidenced by the ever-returning number of people that have made 
ZF NTFR'S DAI (.HTFB STEAK llbU S F their pla« to dine.

W e would like to take this opportiinitv to recommend ZFINTER'S DAUCiHTEJi STEAK HOL’SE to all of our readers.

MIDWAY SAND & GRAVEL
Edeil Ratliff — 0 «M r

W hen you need sand and gravel to cxtmplele a constrsKiion project, you need it right nou-.' At MIDWAY SAND A 
GR AY EL, l(K'ated on Buffalo (iap Road, in .Ahilene. phorH* «98-891«. you won't have problems with vour orxler not 
being filled promptly and delivered on schedule!

These (|ualified professionals of the sand and gravel huuness can offer you, the customer, more in terms of quality pro
ducts and fast service. Thev can supply you with any amount of graded and sized gravel, crushed rock, masonrx sand, 
coitcrete rock, coarse fill materials, one-inch v» ell rock and much, much more! For the homeowner, they offer money- 
saving pit service on sand and gravel for smaller loads.

See this full service organization for ALL of vour sand and gravel . . . MIDWAY SAND A GRAVEL in Abilene!

HARVEST GIN
GaylM Martk — M « u f« r

The HARVF-ST ( ilN . liK-atedA'« milew west of Roscoe. m  miles north of Interstate 20, phone 915-768-3353, offers a 
cleaner cotton, efficiently ginned by modem methods, as the product of this gin. Their equipment is of the best 
obtainable, which accounts for tlie efficient operation. Thev keep all records on file in their computer for vour
convenience.

You may take your cotton to the HARN F'„ST (il.N and he assured of rapid and satisfactory service. The management 
and employees are experts in the business and are prepared to take care of any amount of cotton in a relatively short 
time.

With the excellent business judgement that has characterized the management's career, the HARVEST GIN realized 
that it was important that the peole of this community have an esUblishment of this kind thev could depend on. In the 
future, this gin w ill show even greater strides in progress as they serve Nolan. Taylor. Fisher, Mitchell and Scurry
counties.

GDDD TIMES TRAVEL
S«e Carcamo — Bm sìmss  Maugar

(filing somewhere? (>o to (i(K )D  TIMES TRAY El. for all of your tickets, reservations and a complete planned trip 
. . . first. You'll enjoy the trip a lot more when you've had the benefit of professicmal planning and service that adds the 
personal touch to all of your travel arrangements .AND if u-on'f ctml you anytJmtg for their services.

This popular travel service is located at 3301 South 14 River Oaks Center, in Abilene, phone «95-«««l and they're 
here to help vou! If you're planning to fly. take a cruise or go on a ski trip, just call in advance and your tickets w ill he 
ready when you are.

('.GOD TIMES TRAY'EL also specializes in arranging group tours for vour plea.sure and convenience as well as offer
ing mans other services. You may use vour major credit card of course. Call or stop bv today and check out all of their 
travel services and trip specials.

YY'hen planning a gmup tour contact Mars Lou: Dehhie. Shirley or Buddy for air travel; and Dorothy for cruise infor
mation. The staff of ( ;(K )D  TIMF^S TR AY FM. are waiting to help you plan that special trip.

MILLER’S DELIVERIES
'ÍM Íly  Owiwtl ft Op«rate<r

VY ell known to leading wholesalers, businessmen and retailers, throughout 
the region, is MILLF:R'S DELIY ERIFIS. in Ahilene. phone «77-6281: the 
foremost delivery service.

This recognized firm is well situated to he able to prov ide exceptionally fast 
service throughout the area. Their modem, well-maintained delivers vans are 
always on call to stop by and pick up those items you need delivered around 
town or the surrounding area. Radio-dispatched units can he at your shipping 
dock w ithin a short time, and your gcxvds w ill soon be w here thex're going at a 
fraction of the figure you'd he l(M>king at . . .  if vou operated vour own 
delivery van.

MILLER'S DF'l.IY F'.RIES is in the business to trrrr and is at vour disposal 
when you need them. Their phone is answered 24 hours a day and thev can be 
reached immadiatelv through their paging serv ice. The number to call for fast 
pickup is «77-6281.

We would like to make special note of this fine delivers service and com
mend them for providing such outstanding parcel transfer and hot-shot service 
to businesses throughout the Ahileite area.

POWERS PUMP i 
ELECTRIC COMPRNY

Stm PtiNn — OvMr

SEAT COVER CENTER
B«w ft B fttj Dam  — O v u m

The SEAT COYER i:EN'TER. located at 10.5« Butternut, in Abilene, phone 
677-1349. features all types of auto and truck upholstery including door 
panels, headliners, arm rests, tmck cushions and seat cxvvers. Thev have 
original factors replacement materials for most cars and have a truck seat ex
change available. Thev also feature wholesale foam, foam mbher for couch A 
chair cushions, and have foam mattresses for campers A deer hunters.

Much experience is needed to properlv upholster a car and make it look 
neat. You can he assured that vour j«À w ill have that professional look. They 
have sucirssfullv upholstered mans cars in this area and their work speaks for 
itself. Here vou w ill find mans fabric samples to choose from, both wholesale 
and retail, and vou can he sure to find just the type and color vou want.

Good fabric, an honest effort to please and experienced workmen are 
available to you at this first-class shop. Slop at the SF.AT (.OY FR CENTER 
for an estimate the next time vou need work of this type.

We exunmend this establishment on the quality (*f their workmanship and 
urge vou to get to know the friendiv folks here.

Expert pump service is available in 
the Abilene area at POWERS PUMP 
A ELECTRIC COMPANY!

The skilled professionals at this 
shop, located at 302-30« South 
Treadaway, phone «77-457« (if im  
answer call «72-5531), can repair 
most tv'pes of pumps. They specialize 
in the sales of new and used pumps! 
Submersible pumps, sump pumps for 
sewage, cnolin^nimps. and jet pumps 
and pressure tanks and all the ac
cessories are offered at this fine shop. 
Thev also service and rebuild all sizes 
of pumps.

I f  you need a new electric motor for 
any type of machinery, this b the 
place to go. They feature one of the 
area's largest stacks of new motors for 
any and all applicatkmf for industrial, 
commercial and residential uses. See 
them for all of your electric motor and 
pump needs!

We are pleased to be able to recom
mend POWERS PUMP A ELEC
TRIC COMPANY to an of our readers 
as their best friend tai the electric 
motor and pump fieid.

Call in your 

Classifieds

928-6712
f,
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Elementary school honor students
I ru' MerKf tu-iM f S.

R -) l ls  d r e  as  to i ■ a s

l s i  G r a d e  A M in o r  R - 
B dt>er E r ic  B e d ir d  D a n ie l 
S h d y ia  B oor'.e  B 'a 'd v  B - > . i '
C a r te r  M o n ty  C ia ^  B r a n d o n  
N a la le e  C ra v t-n s  J a m e s  
D e ip  C ^ e r y l  D o d d  A

B r a n d y  E r n b o ' m B 'a n o i  G r a y  J u s to n  
G ra y  N .e v e s  G o n ,:a  es t ’ a r m a  H e im e r  
G u i l le r m o  H e r ' a n j e ;  B 'a d  H io k s  T ony  
L a y h e r  B r ‘d n  L e r m a  J u S tm  M a ” n 
C h r is t in a  M c C a r 'v  E n s a  M o r a le s  E s  
th e r  M o r a le s  J a s o r ' M y p r s  A m y  P a : * ' 
B r a n d y  R i te n b u r q r i  T a '^ y a  R is te r  \  ; 
h o la s  R o d r ig u e * ’  S c o tt R o d r iq j e ;  D ia n a  
R o g g e  J e re r r iy  S a n je r s  j u l i e  S a iv  
D a n ie l S a m p .e s  C la y  S p a rn s  C i t 
S p a rK s  M ic h a e l Spea»«s Be*>i S te p h e n s  
C a m e ro n  S t ra n g e  S h a r 'e t  S u t te r * .e id  
T a m a r a  T a r p le y  M o n e t ta  T e a g u e  
R a c h e lle  V a n  Z a n d t  C a ro l na  V e r a C ' u ;  
M ic h a e l V a y a 'e s  C o ry  vV a iK e r Ane»rd 
V"Jood S te p h a n ie  Y o u n g  A -B  H o n o r  R o o  
B r a n d i A s c e n c io .  B r a n d o n  B lu e  B r i t a n -  
ny B u r to n ,  C a  'J  o C a rs o n  K a c y  
C a s d d y  C h r is  C r ju s e  J u s o r  D a .  ■: 
S te v e n  D y e  J a m .e  H e i 'u m s  J o h n n y  
•-•este r J o h n  u e d e z m a  S h a n n o n  ‘y t io d ie -  
to n  D a y id  M o o d y . M o n t y  M o o re  M a r«  
M o re n o  ’ ’ o m m y  N a ^ a r r e t t e  D u a n e  
P a 's o n s  A b r  P h i i i iD s  R*'» R o g e rs
R o b b y  yVe b o rn

2nd Grade A Honor Ron Ta'-as 
Beasley Sara Boggs Stephanie Burris 
Matt Dear Sher' E'y ShaA-’ Fen'n-i

' hr I -- Brent F sher Tatn'*ia Garrett Justin
Goldsmith Angela Gregor y Amy Haley 

T'r St le Cam HendricKs Jeffrey Jatobs Leslie
Bens.'■ Ja.Dbs Amanda Love. Mar.sela Marti
vVesley rie; ShaAna MaxAell, Cody Min;e

obb Craig MuHms Jane Roberts Artie 
Deit; Kei ' R.^llins Eric Stegemoller Jeremy Tip- 
na Ltulli o hn Crystal Watson Tristan Wilburn

AB Honor Roll Anthony Aienander. 
Robert Ascencio Matthey BosAell. Coty 
B'addocK Brandon CoAling Cody Co* 
Kelli Cunningham Bryan Cru; Randy 
Dudley Felicia Fenton, Linda Flores 
Chris Gilmore Francisco Hernande; 
Roberto Hernandez Andreane Holloway. 
Jason Hudman, T j  King McKinsey 
Laird. Jeanette Lanford Valan Luttreal 
Imelda Martme; ShaAna Ma*Aell. 
"'’ racy Ma* Aei: John McCullough Mic
hael Me Mur ray Joe Mitchell Jason 
Morton Jacob Necessary . Travis Rogers 
Nici-y RuCKer Katie V'Vebb, Josh Welch. 
Shaun West Chr stie Wi'liams Melissa 
yV’ udiand

3r t Grade A Honor Roll Lanae 
Baker Holly BrcAnmq Jenny Brown- 
ng Rachel Buddin Rhett Buntin. 
Brandy Casper LVe’dy Elliott Molly 
GrifMh Shera Hammond, Rebecca 
Hobbs Ryan Holmes Sandra Juarez. 
Shelii Leamon. Jessica Martin Beth 
McCiuntock Jessica McKee Renli 
Meeks Mxhaei Minor. Tabi Reed Ryan 
Reynolds Tma R ster Robin Willing
ham Anglea L /̂orle> A-B Honor Roll 
Elizabeth Acuna. Chrystal Beaird Heath 
B'addoc* Nathan Byers Christina

DanielsKi Mac Uoison Havan tm berlm  
Jennifer Folkes. Michelle Gray. Jesse 
Jackson, Paul King Michelle Reyna, 
Candice Williamson 

4th Grade A Honor Roll Crystal 
Boone Bryce Buntm Karly Byers, 
Rachael Haley. Tiffany Hill, Marcus 
Malone, Lorj Pirragiia Scott Richardson 
Christy Rister, Aimee Roberson, Aman
da Sanders. Brian Sparks Cory Strange, 
Trimly Tankersley katrina Tittle, Gregg 
Valentine, Ricky Vaughn A-B Honor 
Roll Rikki Casady Jason Clinton, 
Steven Dietz, Erm Folkes, Patrick 
Frame, Stormie Goison, Augustine 
Gonzales. Kevin Graham, Laurie Hel
iums, Angela JoAers Josh Kotoed, 
Anthony Landeros Cole Manahan, Jam
es McFadden, Zoiie Moreno. Stacy 
Morris, Amiee Myers Ray Pace, Chris 
PoAell, Alma Prieto. Joey Richards, 
James Rogge, Jason Seyfert, Cne 
Seymore, Brandi Tarpley, Nancy White 

5th Grade A Honor Roll. Velma 
DeLeon, Dana Hammond. Lisa Harding, 
Heather Henderson. Carmen Holden. 
Corley Segovia, Jason Tipton A-B Honor 
Roll Doug Alldredge Knstie Coolman, 
Wendy Cummings Nellie Gonzalez, 
Donny Gray, Mandy Gregory, Julie 
Johns. Linda Layher Ray Lehman, 
Bryan Lepard. Hyrum Mills. Melanie 
Mitchell. Kathryn Rister. Troy Roberts, 
Lana Rogers, Corey Teichelman, Billy 
Vera Cruz, Pam \‘yashington

To subscribe, call 
928-5712

RITE-WAY PLUMBING CO.
For all your plumbing needs 

any time, day or night and weekends
CALL 9 2 8 -5 5 4 1

SERVICING MERKEL, TRENT 
THE SURROUNDING AREAS

Po. Box 6 3 7  Merkel, TX 7 9 5 3 6
9 * -# O A y k * * A A ^ ^ A * y k * A A * A * * ik * * * e e  * * * * * * # * * « » «

Trent homecoming goes well
The •'Jbt "'’ •er’ t Homecom ng 

Aas a Aonder'o success this \ea” 
and *ne 36 Homecoming Cnmm'- 
tee and G en B r y a n  Ario Aas 
president aud co-ordmator o* a . 
acfiv ties did an excellent |0b

T h e  7*n g r a d e  B a d g e rs  t 'e d  an 
jn b e a ’ e r' C o lo ra d o  C ity  te a m  
i2 - t2  T h e  B a d g e rs  tA O  D  s A e re  
m a d e  by th e  p u n t 'e t u r n  te a m  A 
p u n t t  o c k e d  by  D a v id  D o ts o n  A a s  
c a u g h t  ih  th e  am  r e tu r n e d  by 
R o b e r*  P a c e  *o r th e  1st s c o re  T h e  
s e c o n d  s c o re  A a s  m a d e  A h e n  
S c o 't  W a iK e r  to iiC A e d  a A a i i  o f 
b io c x e rs  47 y a r d s  to r  a T D  

T h e  o f fe n s e  s h o A e d  a te A  
s p a rk s ,  b u t  c o u ld  n o t g e t o n  tra c *^  

O n c e  a g a in  th e  d e fe n s e  p la y e d  
a g o o d  b a l lg a m e  T h e  u n it  s h o A e d  
th e re  te n s ity  by  h o ld in g  th e  
W o lv e s  o u t o f th e  e n d  z o n e  a f t e r  a 
1st a n d  g o a l s i t u a t io n  

T h is  T h u r s d a y ,  th e  B a d g e rs  a i II 
p la y  a s o l id  B a l l in g e r  B e a r c a t  
te a m  a t 5 X  T h a n k s  fo r  y o u r  
s u p p o r t

AAA FENCE COMPANY
Larry C«ni«tt — Owit«r 

James Baker — General Manager
If it's ffncing you need, be sure to 

see the folks at W K  FENCE C.O^l- 
PW Y at 100.5 North 3rd, m Abilene, 
phone 673-2522 VAhether sou need 
cedar, redweaxi, chain link. post, rail 
or other fencing, this contractor lan 
supply sour needs with a wide selec
tion of materials in sarioas price 
ranges

Whether vou’re fencing your home, 
farm, business or an industrial site, 
this firm is ready to serve you. If vou 
are l<x>kmg for a fencing contractor 
this firm w ill he glad to give you a fre«

Th( rit Hom<»comirg Queen Aas 
Roct e ShugaH 1970 and ’-er 
esc:'* Aas Mr Tommy Jones 
1950 Foofbai* Hero (or the year 
Aas ueA s Knapp a sophomore 
and SAeetheart Aas Suzie Valdez 
a senior Band SAeetheart was 
G'e’” ‘ a Ciar» Aho .s a junior and 
also d r u m  maior (or the band

The parade Aas also a great 
deal 0* (un this year Aith the 
Ainners bemg. First Baptist 
Church 1st place Aith the Gospel 
T'd'P 2nd Just For Kids 3rd The 
Cheerleaders, and 4th Delphme 
Wa’sons V'Veicome Exes & grand- 
“ ids truck The A in n e r  tor the best 
individual participant was T j  
Roberts Aith his decorated horse 
The recipiant ot this years John 
Hamner Award. Ahich is present
ed each year for the individual 
who shoAS outstanding school 
support and interest was Edith 
Rudd who IS a resident of Trent 
and retired elementary school 
teacher

The 1906 Homecoming Commit
tee would like to say thank you to 
the following merchants who 
constantly support our community 
and schools and contribute to their 
betterment Home State Bank. 
Gas iSi Grub. Bobby Brazelton

SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONTHLY SCHEDULE 

1st MONDAY : 
SINGING 7 p.m.
2nd Wednesday 

COVERED 
DISH LUNCHEON 

, 4th Thursday
evtimatr on the work and materials
The\ also offer fence repairing COVERED DISH SUPPER

For estimates, suggestion.* and fent .  i-<-si./r-1
cxmtractmg. call A.AA FENCE rO V l*’ HOWARDS MERKEL 
PANY. Thes wielcome the opportunity 
to work with vou.

BELTONE HEARING AID SERVICE
598 South P ioneer 

695-1133 •  A bilene

ELMER SIX
Certified Hearing Aid Audio logist 

CALL FOR FREE HEARING AID ANALYSIS

p o im m  w oR iD

Portraits Weddings 
Special Occasions

1750 South Clack I Cambridge Office Cenier 
695-5571 Abilene, TX

Linde Moon  —  Owner

TEXAS SUN SHIELD
WINDOW FILM TINTING

OFFICES - CARS • TRUCKS • HOMES
•  flwniEi M jfo r .  •  I Î2 L W ÎL• KJumfiEx vmtotn • iemcu iuie
I  PMTECTI fVMSIMn •  m W lU  SAFETY

6 7 6 -4 4 9 1
S42 s o u t h  t r e a o a w a y
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€D
A FULL SERVICE AGENCY
HAMMOND

INSURANCE
AGENCY

★
★
★

HOMEOWNERS ★ AUTOMOBILE  
COMMERCIAL FIRE &CASUALTY  
LIFE ♦ HEALTH

YOUR HONE TOWN 
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT

WE ARE HERE
WHEN YOU NEED US

BOX 547 MERKEL 928-4122  
PERSONAL ATTENTION

4-
4-
4-
4-
4-
4
4
4
4-
4
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4
4
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»
4
4
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Welding Merkel Drug, Wyiie 
Truck Stop. Wilson Jewlery, Har
old Walker Construction, Palmer 
Pontiac. Ben Franklins, Hi Val 
Farm Supply, Trent Lawn & 
Landscaping. P & L Auto Parts. 
H W Lemens. Todays Videos, 
Higginbotham Bartlett Co . Coun
try Boutique. Hicks .Auto. Ann's 
Flowers Kut & Kurl Beauty Shop 
Cunningham's Grocery, Merkel 
Lumber, Dairy Queen, Andy Don 
Hart C P A  Max Murrell Chevro
let. Walls MFG , Carsons Super
market and Cal-Tex Feed Yard
James’ daughter born

Mr & Mrs Dana James of 
Merkel are proud to announce the 
birth ot their daughter. Cassie 
Mane James, born Oct 13th at 
Hendrick Medical Center m Abi
lene

She weighed 7 pounds. 11 
aunces and was 20 inches long

Paternal grandmother is Mrs 
Robert James of Merkel and 
maternal grandparents are M- & 
Mrs Glen Irvin of Abilene and 
Mr S Mrs James Shelton of 
Nocona

Maternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs Irene Irvin of Noodle and 
Mr & Mrs W N Brown of 
Hamlin

Trent takes easy 
51-20 homecoming
Last Friday night, the Trent 

Gorillas did not disappoint a 
Homecoming Crowd as they ram
bled to a 51-20 victory over the 
McCaulley Eagles Sophomore 
running back Lewis Knapp had his 
usual game rushing for 216 yards 
on 32 carries while crossing the 
goal line 4 times He also passed 
for 96 yards and another T D to 
Sam Jones Chris Simpson added 
two T D s rushing and passed for 
another T.D to Brian Massey 
The Gorilla defense allowed only l 
score while the other two Eagle 
scores came on a kickoff return 
and on an intercepted Trent pass 
returned for a T D 

This Saturday night at 7 00 
Trent will travel to Blackwell for 
a si* man battle with the Hornets 
on their Homecoming

Jr. High ^ e s  first
The Jaytor Jaybirds handed the 

Trent Jr High Gorillas their first 
loss of this season by defeating 
them 21-14 last Thursday night at 
Jayton Jason Masonheimer 
rushed for one touchdown while 
Jerry Collier hauled in a pass 
from Travis Walker tor another 
T D The Little Gorillas played the 
Jaybirds tough and Coach John 
Gnmland praised them tor their 
hustle and hard play

This Thursday Trent will host 
the Highland Hornets at 6 00 for 
their final game of the year

"  30

To rtilla
Chips REG .  » 1 . 7 9  

NO W  O N L Y ! !

1 é S
RUB «ITM m m  MOT com i-susors

Coif eo Mags
OMIT IS* 

EACH

AUSMTS SAR A CONVBHBir

Money Orders

. .  1 9 *
FRESH i  TASTY A ILS U P  S

Onion 
Rings

A i L S u r s

O R D E R

JB A C  Famous » A A ®  
V  Burrites i» j r  at

HALLOWEEN 
GRAB BAG

Aussrs ASST. FU VOIS

Ice
M°° VALVE

I 02. ASSOOTED flAVORS

Borden's 
Yogurt !
•OlOfN'S DIPS AND

Sour
Cream

59«
f B i

VkSAL. 
■NO. cm.

E
TOM S TOASTID SAâNISM/NOT/ 
•OSTON M HO ItA M  CANOT

Tube
Peanuts F O R *1

WILSON OR DECKER

30 Y EA R  A N N IV ER S A R Y  S P K I A l

BACON
O A T E S  E F F E a i V E  

O a O B E R  2 3 , 2 4 , 3 S

LB
$ |3 9

W H I l f  S UP PLIE S  LAST
Allsup's 
Tallsup
3 9 *  M n i i t s

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

V I l t H

L
* YL * trugi



FOR SALE
For Sals: John Deere, 6 
foot, wheel type shred
der, call 928-5969

186-2tp

For Sale: Electric Dry
er, 18,500 BT.U. air 
conditioner, gas range, 2 
wheel trailer, 502 Wal
nut, 2 blocks east of 
state maintenance barn. 

185-ltp

FOR RENT

EQual Housing Oppor
tunity
SHANNONSIDE 
APARTMENTS 
1. 2, & 3 bedroom
apartments, all electric, 
central heat 8i cooling. 
For more information 
call 928-5038

89-TFC

Classifieds

For Sale; 1969 Ford 
standard pick up, 77 302 
engine, will sell indivi
dually or together, call 
928-4648.

186-ltp

For Sale; used refrige
rator with large freezer 
$75.X call 928-4876. 

186-ltp

1, 2, or 3 bedroom mobil 
home for rent in Merkel 
call 928-4973

27-TFC
House For Rent; $170.00 
2 bedroom, carport, sto
rage sheds, chain link 
fenced back yard, near 
school, call 928-5164. 

185-ltp

Mobile Home For Rent: 
2 bedroom, l ’/ i bath, 
central heat, refrigerat
ed air, fenced in yard, 
storage building, 
928-5845, 928-4991, or 
928-5422

186-2tc

For Rent: 5 miles out, 3 
bedroom house, city wa
ter, bus route, private 
location, reduced rent 
928-5189

186-ltp

1,2 & 3 bedroom mo
bile home.. Mobile home 
rents start at $186 and 
$200 is the highest rent. 
Mobile home lots for 
rent near school $50 per 
month West end of S 7th 
call 928-4973.

186-TFC

For Sale; 79 Oldsmobile 
diesel, good shape, pric
ed to sell, call 928-4948 

186-ltp
For Sale: 26" color TV, 
with remote control, 2 
storm doors, wood front 
door with stained glass, 
toaster oven, more, call 
928-5235, 8:30-5: X  week
days except lunch, Sat
urday 8-12

(I I i TTiy j rrtr r r y r r r r r r r r t n i » m r sv r r y
AUTHORIZED DEALER

VISA MASTER CHARGE

Por Rent: one furnished 
apartment, water paid, 
available Nov. 1st, call 
9te-5234 or 928-54X. 

186-ltc

:
T b r ig g s  a s t r a t t o n ò

>N

FINANCING AVAILABLE FOR 
SNAPPER POWER EOUIPMENT 
GOOD SELECTION OF PARTS
Ü B E  WOOD FOR SALE

CHAIN BARS

CHAIN SAW R E P A n
SPROCKETS AND OTHER PARTS 

FOR MOST POPULAR SAWS 
SAWCHAIN SHARPENING & REPAIR 
PORTABLE SIGNS FOR RENT 
OPEN 9-6 MONDAY THROUGH 
SUNDAY CLOSED ON WEDNESDAYS 

THE CORNER OF NORTH Ist A KENT

MISC.
Missing a pet ? Need a 

pet ? Call Merkel Vet 
Clinic 928 236 

18*' ifnnc

Christians Vva. . , j  
To market the finest line 
of Christian toys avail
able. Toys that bring the 
Kingdom of God into 
childrens play. Small 
investment required for 
initial inventory. Mar
keting through home 
parties and personal 
contacts. Call Gary or 
Nancy 692-2177 in Abi
lene.

185-ltc

Own your own $10.99 one 
price designer shoe 
store A retail price 
unbelievable for quality 
shoes normally priced 
from $19 to $60 Over IX  
brand names, 250 styles. 
$14,300 to $25.9X inven
tory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening. Can 
combine with over 1,000 
brands of apparel, ac
cessory, dancewear- 
aerobic, childrens shop. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
McComb (404) 365-8675.

185-ltp

Chain Saw Sharpening: 
Special This Week, two 
chains sharpened for the 
price of one, 701 S. 2nd.

186-ltp

Want To Buy: new and 
old quilts, call Kathy 
846-4255 (Nubia) or 
come by Heart's Desire 
in Burrow Alley « 10, 
Abilene

186-ltc

Portable Buildings by 
General Shelters of Tex
as Sizes 6X8 to 16X60. 
Prices start at $325 
Green house, horse barn 
garage, storage Buffalo 
Energy 928-4827 1-9 pm 

183-9tp

For Those Evening 
shoppers, dates or 
whatever. Would like to 
do babysitting in my 
home after 6 p.m. Mon
day through Saturday, 
Please call Audrey 
Denman, 928-5486.

1882tc

KIDS KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd 
and Oak Open Monday 
through Friday 6:X a m  
until 5 ;X  p m. Call 928 
4381

66TFC

2 Lots $3,5X cash, 3i i  
Rollins call 928-40X. 

183-4tc

Al-Anon, a self-help sup
port group for the fami
lies and loved ones of 
alcohol and-or drug 
abusers is meeting 
every Tuesday at 8:00 
p.m. at the Our Mother 
of Mercy Catholic 
Church, Merkel.

185-TFCNC

Memories on Video. 
Get Weddings, birthdays 
or any special occasion 
on tape. Minimum 
charge $25 including 
tape call 9285717.

188TFC

BROWNE ENTERPRISES
102 KENT 915-928-4307tnn* "̂*"*"“'*''"'̂ **** ***************

Ci-nefal Machín» W ork 
W Hding « Portabtr & Shop) 
Custcxn Fabrication 
Tool & Dl»

Machine & Fabrication

Visa- Mastercard 
Get your card TODAY 
Also new credit card. No 
One Refused Call 1-518 
459-3546 Ext C-6692 24 
Hrs

1883tp
Own your own Jean- 

Sportswear, Ladies Ap
parel, Childrens, Ma
ternity, large size, petite 
dancewear, aedrbic or 
accessories store. Jor- 
dache. Chic, Lee, Levis, 

d I zod. Gitano, Guess, Cal- 
^ v in  Klein, Sergio Va
riente, Evan Picone, Liz 
* Claiborne, Members On- 
J ly, Garoline, Healthtex, 
^over 1,000 others $14,3X 

to $25,9X inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open 
in 15days Mr. Loughlin 
(612) 8886655

1081TP
Registered child care, 

planned activities, hot 
meals and snacks, lots 
of TLC 9285947 

1883IC

FOUND; female white 
and brown dog wearing 
leather collar. Male tan 
colored dog For Adop
tion; cute playful kittens 
Merkel Vet Clinic 928 
5235
REWARD; lost one 
Sanyo mini stereo radio 
cassette recorder 
# M70X Think it was 
left inside the pavilion at 
South Park, late one 
Wednesday afternoon 
approximately 3 weeks 
ago Please call 928-4391 

1881tnc

Small engine repairs 
and parts. Trimmer line 
for all makes of weed 
eaters as tow as $1 14 for 
50 feet Mowers for rent 
24 hours for $5 Bicycle 
repairs Buffalo Energy 
9284827 1-9 p.m 

1889tp

House for sale at a 
bargain, 2 bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen, one 
bath, has central heat, 
all furniture and appli
ances stay with the 
house Cal Cyrus Pee, 
Agent 9285613.

179-TFC

House For Sale; large 
living area, water well, 
storage building, central 
air and heat, available 
for immediate occu
pancy. call to see Cyrus 
Pee Realtor 9285613

188TFC

We make hydraulic 
hoses P & L Auto Parts 
135 Edwards 928-47X 

188TFC

For Watkins Products 
call Larry or Martha 
Sue Justice at 9285217. 

188TFC

House For Sale; 2 bed
room, living room, k it
chen, 2 baths, three lots, 
call Cyrus Pee Agent 
9285613

188TFC

Remodeling and Pain
ting 36 years experience 
312 Edwards no job too 
small or too large. 

172-TFC

For Sale; 3 bedroom 
brick house, central air 
and heat, bath 83/ 4, 
built in dishwasher and 
range, on 2 lots, 1 car 
garage, horsepens, and 
storage building, 906 Lo
cust 9285145

171-TFC

MISSING; 12 700 lb
Heifers, 1 white Chia- 
nina, 2 black Maine 
Anjou, 1 crossbreed 
black and white long 
horn, others mixed 
Strayed from farm in^ 
Eskota, branded walk
ing left side, blue fly 
tags, please call collect 
O Kelly, 918862-6381, 915 
862-6350. $50.X Reward 
if found.

Granny’s Playhouse 
Day Care Center Open 6 
am - 6;X  pm Hot lunch 
and snacks provided, 
more Information call 
9284904 or come by 207 
Orange

184-4tp

Richard W . Allen
915/698-7048 (Horn»)

7805 Hwy 277 North 
(Anson Hwy.) 

Abilen». Texas 79601 
915/677-7105

The Merkel Mail
First Published 

March 3, 1889
Cloy A. Richards—Editor—Co-Publisher 

Melanie Richards-Co Publisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd Street 

Merkel, Texas
Entered As Second Class Mail at the 

U. S. Post Office in Merkel, Texas 79536

-------------  1882tp

» GENE (WILLY) TOWNSEND* 
;  PIPE & ROD SOTPLT CO * 

STRUCTURAL 2  3 /8  PIPE | 
5 /8 , 3 /4 , 7 /8  RODS * 

»OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE * 
^  9 2 8 -5 4 5 4  9 2 8 -4 0 3 5  t

after 6  «
p̂ ̂ p ^p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p ̂ p 3̂  ̂ p 5̂  ̂ p p̂ ^

Professional Dog 
Grooming, all breeds, 
hand fluff dry, hand 
scissoring, free piolish 
and bows Please call 
9284474 after 3 pm for 
an appointment 

178TFC

House 112 Ash $18.0X.X 
2corner lots, 2 bedroom, 
1’/i bath, water well, 
Cham link fencing, cel
lar, large pecan trees, 
close to school, phone 
862-6370 for appointment 

1881tp

P & L Auto Parts is 
open from 7:Xam  until 
6;X p m  Monday-Friday 
and from 7 am until 3 
pm each Saturday. 135 
Edwards.

178TFC

GARAGE SALES
3 Family Garage Sale; 
Friday 2 miles north on 
FM 126 follow the signs, 
3285020

1881tc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$10 Per Year in Taylor County 

$11 75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.XOut of Stale

Professional Affiliations 
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 
ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must be 

brought to our attention before the 
second insertion or claims for refund 

will not be recognized

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Classified ads are $2 for the first 18 

w'ords and lOcents for each additional 
word M paid in advance. A 75 cent billing 
fee will be added to all charged ads. Ads 
thak are charged and not paid within X  

days wIN be charged $1 for each 
additional billing

PUBLIC NOTICE RATES 
Legal notices are 56 cents per line for the 

first insertion and 45cents per line 
lor each additional insertion

Business Phone (915) 9285712
Recorder on after hours or when out 

of office
pigai* Correspond top Box 428. Merkel

Merkel's Oldest Business
Publishing weekly sirKO 1889

“ Congress Shall Make No Law 
Abridging The F reedom ol the Press

Publisher Reserve the Right'to Cancel 
Any advertisement at any lime

weeee#
WH WANT YOU TO READ OUR MAIL” ___

HICKS
W ATER SALES

CABLE TOOL
WATER WELLS PUMPS CASOk 

P.V C. PIPE ALL SIZES 
REPAIR SERVICE

Wayman Hicks Jake Marin
9189284859 9189285502

Germania Insurance 
Company. For your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter 9285348 

XTFC
Garage Sale; 1978 Ply
mouth, horizon, clothing 
furniture, baby Items, 
mise. Thursday, Friday 
9:CX>6:X. 502 Cherry.
9285897

1881tp

Funeral
Pre-arrangement

The last and most loving 
bequest for your famiy* 

Let us help
STAR3UCK 

FUNERAL HOME
201 Edwards *)28-4/11

THERE’S ACHILL IN 
THE AIR ! Have our 12 
point check-up before it 
is too late ! Make sure 
all is in working order 
and Is safe Just call 
during business hours 
and we’ll do the rest !
Amerine Mechanical 502
Kent 9284876 Friday. 85.

184-TFC women,
________  tools, Ford van, and

much more, rain or 
shine, 701 S. 2nd.

1881tp

----- -- yji , riMNKS
We would like to express 
our sincere appreciation 
for the sympathy shown 
us during the passing of 
our loved one For the 
food, flowers, and visits. 
May God Bless all of 
you.

The Family of 
Lola Rogers 

1881tnc

REAL ESTATE
For Sale: >  bedroom 
house and 11 acres of 
land, 5 miles South of 
town, call 9285014 

18811c

Big Garage Sale: 2 good 
propane bottles, also 
regulator, tools, heaters. 
TV, solid state am-fm, 3 
combination chest, Hoo
ver power drive vacuum 
good coats, clothing, dif
ferent sizes, little bit of 
everything, Thurs., FrI., 
Sat 23. 24. 25. 815 Oak.

1881tp

LESTER HUMPHREY 
TERMITE & PEST 

CONTROL
1202 PINE 677-2413

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
-►TO; Henry McNutt, J. 
E. Cudney, Charles H. 
Boggett, David James, 
and each of said De
fendants’ unknown spou
ses, heirs, devisees, per
son nal representatives, 
beneficiaries, success
ors and/ or assigns.

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear be
fore the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
(Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10;XA.M. of the 
first Monday after the 
expiration of 42 days 
from the date of service 
of this citation, same 
being the 1st day of 
December, 1986, to Pla
in tiff’s Original Petition 
filed in said (Court on the 
15th day of October, 
1986, in this cause. Num
ber 40.098A on the 
docket of said (Court, 
styled SUN EXPLORA
TION & PRODUCTION 
COMPANY, INC., In
dividually and as Man
aging General Partner 
for Sun Operatir^g LTD. 
Partnership, Plaintiff 
vs. Henry McNutt, et al. 
Defendants The names 
of the parties to the 
cause are as follows: 
Sun Exploration & Pro
duction Company, Inc., 
Individually and as 
Managing General Part
ner for Sun operating 
LTD Partnership, 
Plaintiff and Henry Mc
Nutt, J. E. Cudney, 
Charles H. Boggett, Da
vid James, and each of 
said Defendants's un
known spouses, heirs, 
devisees, personal re
presentatives, benefi
ciaries, successors arnt 
or assigns. Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit; A suit 
for the appointment of a 
Receiver under the pro
visions of V.T.C.A. Sec 
64 091 for a Receiver to 
be appointed to execute 
an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on such interest of 
the Defendants in the 
following described land 
situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, and to con
sent and to ratify any 
unitization agreement or 
agreements respecting 
same which may now or 
hereafter be approved 
by the Texas Railroad 
Commission, in and for 
such consideration as 
the 0 )ur.t may find fair 
and equitable and that 
such lease be executed

such terms and condi
tions at may be prescri
bed by the CJourt, to-wit. 
Properties: Shelton
“ 229 ”, Shelton "229-A” . 
A Se.irs, G J Roberts 
•‘229 ”, G J Roberts "F ”
G. J Roberts •’229-A", 
and G.J. Roberts “ 229- 
B". Description; All of 
Section 229. Block 64,
H. &T.C.R.R. Co. Survey 
Taylor County, Texas, 
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this Citation is not 
served within ninety 
(X) days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved 

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to the requirements 
of law and the mandates 
thereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID 
C(XIRT at Abilene, Te
xas, this 16th day of 
October, 1986

Rilla Mahoney, 
District Clerk, 

Taylor (^unty, Texas 
By JoAnn Lackey, 

Deputy.
SPECIAL NOTICE 

Merkel ISO is taking 
bids on a corKrete slab 
for a new building locat
ed at Tye Elementary, 
Tye, Texas. For more 
information and blue 
prints contract, Hayden 
Reeves, Merkel • ISD, 
9189285813.

1881tc-10

NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS OF THE ESTATE 
OF J P. GIBSON 

Notice is hereby given 
that original Letters of 
Administration were is
sued to First National 
Bank of Abilene, in the 
Estate of J.P. Gibson, 
(^use No. 17,3(X} in the 
(bounty Court of Taylor 
OHjnty, Texas, on the 
20lh day of October, 
1986.

The place of business 
of First National Bank 
of Abilene, is in Taylor 
Ckiunty, Texas, the post 
office address is:

c l 0 Michael Kir\ard 
Senior Vice Preaident 

and Trust Officer 
First National Bank 

of Abilene 
P.O. Box 701 

Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them within the time 
an^ in the manner pre
scribed by law 

DATED the 20th day 
of Ortober, 1966

First National Bank 
Of Abilene 

By Bryan Bradbury 
State Bar No. 02B14(X)0 

P.O Box 9 
P.O. Box 59 

Abilene, Texas 7960* 
918673-7317 

Attorney for the Estate 
1081tc-46by the receiver, upon

A t t a n i  I S u m i fu t t  »*44« ««.».■■■ tsssaa
Halloween 
Cupcakes

4 for *1®®
COOKIES - PUMPKINS 

AND CATS *1*** dos. 
OBDEBEABLY MELBA's 

PASTBT SHOP
105 BDNNELS ^  928-4330

.................... ■ S I S S I M 4 4 S t r t 4 t » X 4 t a 4 t t 4 t t 4 4 4 .

M EBKEL VET 
CLINIC

LABGE A SN A LL  
AMDIAL8

BANCH A BOUSE CALLS i 
B T  A PPO O m iEN T !

i PM 1 2 0  NOBTB I 
OPEN NONDAT-FBIDAT |

8 :3 0  - 5 :3 0  (CLOSED 12-1) | 
lATUBDATB UNTIL NOONi 

« •-K it.  0 2 0 * 5 2 3 5  !
d 9 2 0 * * I 7 0  EMEBCENCICSj

Consolidated 
Plumbing

AIL WORK GUAR/NTEED FULL 
TIME ANSWERING SERVICE 

928-5627
RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCKS FOR ^AST 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE iF NO ANSWER 
CALL 928-5263 OLD AND NEW WORK , 

TRENCHER AVAILABLE 
ij f  j f f f f f r u  r r - * “ ‘ ...........

1915 9284376 
1 915 928 4395 (oigno 

SitViCE 'llÆx 
BANOAG AE'tEAOS

T IR E
C O M P A N Y . INC

•4EW 4 USED TtUC* TKE: 
CCMMEBClAl THIS 
f»ASSE»4GER ritES

BEPAtAS Î EGfKXMNG 
RECREAOS

RÎ 1 9oi <0 
MERXEl 'ExaS ’9536

TONI LAMSí RT

4 MILES «EST OE TVE 
I 20 H accise RO A 

(E»T H 2  4



Badgers in Abilene tourney

The 8th Grade Gtrls competed lo 
the Abilene Volleyball Toiirna 
ment this past weeK-end The B 
team played Mann in the first 
game and Aiere defeated 15-5 15-7 
Scoring in those games Aere L on 
StocKard 2 points, Melissa Cuellar 
6 points, Tracie Thomas 2 points. 
Darlene Hutson l point, and 
Amber Buckley 1 point They then 
played Lincoln in the consolation 
finals It was a close match, but 
Lincoln came out on top 16-14 
15-6 Scoring m that match were 
Lon Stockard 3 points Melissa 
Cuellar 3 points. Patricia Gnrtith 
1 point, Jana Daniell 2 points 
Tracie Thomas 5 points and Amy 
Welborn 2 points Other girls who 
contributed to the team were 
Christie Boggs Angie Weibom 
Angela Bouldin and Sundae Mel 
ton

The "A " team also faced Mann 
in their first game It was a ver . 
close match but the Badgers were 
defeated m three games 15-9 1 15 
13-15 Scoring in those gam<js were 
Melanie Tankersiey i point .la.

ii'd Goldsmith 4 points, Tammi 
P erson 2 points, Betsy Heliums £ 
poin*s Ava Bohannan 11 points, 
Brandy Fenton 1 point and 
Phuong Thao Tran 1 point

In the next match, Merkel 
defeated Hamlin 15-7, 15-12 Lead
ing the scoring was Brandy 
Fenton with 6 points, followed by 
Tammi Pierson with 5. Cristi 
Moore Angie Leverich and Tonya 
Moreno with 4, Melanie Tanker- 
siey and Jayma Goldsmith with 2. 
and Betsy Heliums, Ava Bohan
nan, and Phuong Thao Tran with 
1 The Badgers advanced to 
onsolation finals to face Breck- 

enridge. but were defeated 15-8, 
15-9 Scoring in that match were 
Melanie Tankersley 2 points, 
Betsy Heliums 1 point, Ava 
Bohannan 2 points. Brandy Fenton 
4 points, Tonya Moreno 2 points, 
Cnsti Moore 2 points, Phuong 
T hao Tran 2 points, Jamie 
Beasley 1 point, and April Griffith 
1 point

Both teams did a good job and 
, idveo some very tough matches

Jones’ announce Beat Bree ken ridge

birth of daughter

L.
Jayme Jones

Tommy and Pam Jones, of 
Oklahoma City, Ok , would like to 
announce the b ir th  of their new
little girl, Jayme Lynn Jones She 
was born at 5:01 pm on October 
4 1906 at Mercy Health Center in 
Oklahoma City

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs WL Massey of Rt 3 
Merkel and paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Tom Jones of 
Anson

KAUCO
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

OCTOBER 25th 
SATURDAY 9  am • 5  pm 

4 9 8  SOUTH ACCESS IN TYE

GINNIKMAE: 
The new name 

or healt hy earnings 
and safety 8.75%
G ‘l iiK* in tr iK lu r t ‘ you  In  ( ìiim u*
'I'hat's ilin nirkiiamn Inr ( invcnimenl 
National Mnilgjigr .\.s.s<H Ìation .seen 
ntir.s. Tlif*\ guaraiiiif uicniru' pay- 
II It‘Ills nwry ninnili l*lns iinace o f 
mind <*\ci \ (la.\ hn< an.st* iliny’m 
hackl'd h> ihc full failli and en'dit of 
the I ’ S. ( in\cmiiicni ( all me liKlay 
fnrdciail.s. _

i t  AREA CRAFTSMEN ★ BAKED GOODS 
★ CUSTOM DESIGNED BELTS

8th grade girls face Breck next

The 8th grade girls faced two 
tough teams from Sweetwa'ef 
Monday night The B team was 
defeated in a very close match 
15-13. 6-15, 7-15 Scoring n »ne 
match were Lori StocKara • 3 
points Melissa Cuellar 9 p, • 's 
Jana Oanieil 6 points Amber 
Buckley 3 points Tracie Thomas 4 
points and Angie Welborn 3 points 
Other girls contributing to 
team were Christie Boggs Sundae 
Melton Amy Welborn ana ¿ng.,';, 
Bouldin

The ‘ A Team was also Jeiea: 
ed Sweetwater 15-8 15-10 Leading

the scoring tor the Lady Badgers 
was Phuong Thao Tran with 7 
pomis Melanie Tankersley with 6. 
Betsy Heliums and Ava Bohannan 
witn 2 and Tonya Moreno with 1 
point Other girls who contributed 
'■ 'he team were Jayma Gold
smith Angie Levench. Tammi 
Pierson, Brandy Fenton. Cristi 
Moore Jamie Beasley, and Apnl^ 
Gr :f t|th

Everyone did a fine job and they 
: be ready to face Breckenridge 
n October 27th This will be the 

' al game of the season It begins 
5 30 in Breckenridge

★ SILVER ★ lEWELRY 
i t  WOODWORK *  QUILT RACKS 

i t  QUILTS ★ MARKET ITEMS 
★ SILK FLOWERS ★ WATER COLORS 

★ DUCKS i t  CHRISTMAS ITEMS 
i t  HANDMADE ITEMS i t  MUCH MORE

SHOP US FOR CHRISTMAS

KTXS
BUSINESS
JOURNAL

JUD POWELL
Investment Representative

E dw ard  D. Jom B  Co.
3303 N 3rd 

S ute  D 
AtMimw. TX 79603V« ^  Sloe* I »n. U»'',!,. 'wf.niar) nwito Wcwcier CeoerWe.

Bus (915) 676-1454 
Res (915) 695 4655

PUBLICATION COPY
CO NSO LIDATED R EPO RT OF C O N D IT IO N  (In c lu d in g  D o m es tic  and F o re ig n  S ub s id ia ries )

(Dollar Amounis in Thousands)

M. TITTLE BOOKKEEPING
116 EDWARDS 

928-5921

l e g a l  t it l e  OF RANK 
Home State Flank 
Box 125
I rent, I exas 7 9 5 6 1

C i f v '
I rent

STA1F BANk ND
1398-32

• tronxi nisievt piSteicT wo
1113 20307

[COUNTY

' Taylor
STATE

Icxas
ZIP CODE

79361
Dollar Amounts in Thousarxls

CLOSf or BUSINESS DATE
September 30, 1986

Bil

★  DAILY & MONTHLY BOOKKEEPING 

★  QUARTERLY REPORTS 

* PAYROLL
★  ACCOUNTS PAYABLE & RECEIVABLE 

4 CLERICAL 

« NOTARY PUBLIC

Marilyn Tittle Sherry Vinson
Owncr/Manaj?er Associate

ASSETS
1 Cash and balances due I'O" leposilo ry inslilu ltons

» Noninieresi bearirrq bi'ances and currency and com 
b Inie 'est -  bearir>g baiifxes

2 Serurilies
3 r.<M>rai lurrds »old and i«curit>es purchased urrder aqreemenis lo  resell 

and ol ils Edge and Arreemenl subsid ia 'ies ar>d m IBTs
4 Loans and lease lif»an nq receivables

a Loans arid leases net o l unearned income 
b LESS Allowance 'o' inen and lease losses 
c LESS Allocated iia fsier risk reserve 
d Loans and leases n.i of unearned income

allowance and 'esewe (item 4 a minus 4 b and 4 cl
5 Assets held m tradnq a courts
6 Premises and li«ed assets (including capitalized leases)
7 Other real estate owned
8 Invesimenis m unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies
9 Customers liab iii» lo mis bank on acceptances ouisiandmg
10 Inlanqibie asseis
11 Other asseis
12 Total assets (sum ol items 1 through t l )

l ia b il it ie s

13 Deposits

in domestic otiices o l the bank

a In domestic oHices
(1) Noninlerpsiinq r>earing
(2) Interest beannq

0 In foreign ol'ires E ige and Agreement subsidiaries and iB Fs
(1) Noninleres! bearing
(2) Inleresl -  heannq

and then some
deal lh<*' VlU

bdh«»' ri«m ix*'y«ve avaiiaol*-
l>««e a.«1 e on

finame cha;-- -

14 Federal lunds pu'cha-.M(j and securities sold under agreement to repurchase in domestic o llices o l the 
bank and ol its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and m IBFs

15 Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury
16 Other borrowed money
17 Mortgage indebtedness aH  obligations under capitalized leases
18 Bank s liability on ar epiances executed and outstanding
19 Notes aryj debentures s i*ord ina led lo deposits
20 Othei liabilities
21 Total liabilities isum ol iiems 13 through 20)
22 Limited lile pieterred SlOCk 
e q u it y  CAPITAL

use
; ;  w av inv  ^.,^7
_• flnUS I' • . .Miáilt laídlB 1

lake a hi« on ^ , ,^ r s

n n n p

2¿Qg
2*100

iwaivet Y DO' * A Vir Nresi

sili
lin-v "* 

T il. r l -
lin

23 Perpetual p-eleireg siock (No of Shares outstanding
24 Common slock (No ol shares a Authorized

b Outstanding
2S^urpluS
26 Undivided protiis and cap''*' reserves
27 Cumulative foreign currericy Irerislelion ad|uslmenis
28 Total equity capital (sum i  item s 23 through 27)
29 Total liabiitiies i.m.ied -  irif preterred stock, and equity captial (sum ol nems 2) 22. and 28) 

m e m o r a n d a  Amounts o u t*» t^ '"9  * *  Repw* D » '*
1 a Standby letters ol credit 'd ia l
l _ ^ m o u n i^ l  S'aivlby le tle fi o* '  •  conveyed lo others Ihtough participations

c

NOTE This repmt must be an authorized ofticer|«l end eltetted by not le»s then ihret drrectors other than ihe otlicerHI siqoioq thy repofi

I We rhe undeis qned o lltcerl*' rio hereby declare Ifia l this Report o l Condtlioo has been prepared m contormance w ith o llic ia l in tiru c  
fron» and 1» irue-.- K. . 1  «I roy kno iw led ^  and belief

SIGNATUR D TO SIGN REPORT

NAME AND

____  B tL ly

AUTHORIZED TO SIGN REPORT

____________

DATE SIGNED

O c t o b e r  1 4 ,  1 9 8 6
ARTA CODE/PHONE NO

t?L5) 862-61 3 7 _

SIGNATURE OF DIRECTOR

^ á 4
SIGNATURE

We the uodersiqnad director* cofreclness ol this Report of Condiiion and declare that tt has been examined by us and lo the
best ol our xnowiedge and 0*6**' been prepared in cyntormance with oUxtat ins|z*<lion» and is Iru e ^n d  c o n e d '

;tMt p

JIBILENC FARM SUPPLY
3S 26 t  Tr«adaway %9Z~22SS

íMAKf mark F(TR
n o t a r y  S S tA lf

lexns
tn  lo  and iu tsc rib e d  bafore me ihi%

1
1 6 t h

County o l T a y l o r  
day of O c t o b e r  ,  19

ss

fra tiy  cariify lha i I am not an otlicof or diraclor o f lina bant
Feb. 10 ,9 89nm iation  expires
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Taylor County 4-H banquet held <1

11

fer. owned by Mrs Busier w ilch  S ri V  • «^CHA
of Merkel. Texas, to a score of '* *^® »»'e richest
215.5 and a fourteenth place finish der! n ^  equine event in the country
worth $7.101. ^ f :  S ’p ^  December 2-14 in Fort Worth.4. at Will Rogers Coliseum in Fort

Tye elementary’s honor students
The following is ihe Tye Ele

mentary school honor roll for Ihe 
frisi SIX weeks No grades were 
given in first grade during Ihe 
first six weeks

Second Grade All A 
Tiffany Snowden

Second Grade A-B 
Shannon Harris, Randy Jenn

ings, Jennifer Jones. Come Mo-

wards, Shane Flynt. Alanna Haf- 
ner. Brad Locke, James Maio, 
Marquita Shank, Larry Sommers, 
Brandon Stephenson. Heather Da
vis. Billy Furman, Kenny Green. 
Brandie Mullen and Eric Stark 

F ifth Grade All A 
Jennifer Davis, Brian Miller, 

Josh Perry, George Wellmaker

Sandi Wood
F ifth Grade A-B

Kelly Atkinson, Melissa Daniel, 
Jacole Duncan and Stacy Powell. 

Mrs Wheeler s Room All A 
Norma Humphries

Mrs Wheeler s Room A-B 
Leah Holder, Patrick Messen

ger, Timmy Workman

lina
Third Grade All A 

Jeremy Daniel. Bradny Jordan, 
Carrie Maio, Melissa Clark, Ran
dy DeLeon, William Donaldson, 
Julianna Helm, Amy Lepard. 
Stacey Long, Kenneth Schuessler, 
Tim Thorpe and Doug Turner 

Third Grade A-B 
Amanda Davis, Lisa Hall, Cam- 

ron Jacobs, David Martin, Eddy 
White, Quincy Hines and Shannon 
Washington

Fourth Grade All A 
Crystal Gayle, Marijke Holmes, 

Tomas Newman Karyn Utley, 
Colby Sheffield, Donna Bouldin, 
Nesha Pritchard, Mandy Work
man

Fourth Grade A-B 
Jennifer Anderson, Kellie Ed-

Services held for Lola Rodgers
Lola Mae Rodgers. 84. a former 

Merkel resident, died at Radford 
Hills Nursing Home Oct 11 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday at Merkel s First United

Methodist
She IS survived by her husband, 

three sons, J D of Dayton, Elvis 
of Anson and Royce D of Mountain 
Home, a daughter. Mrs Donald

Methodist Church with Rev Ma- Jean Rutledge of Abilene, a 
hew and John Waggoner, pastor, brother Lynward Harrison of 
officiating Merkel; two sisters, Mrs Lena

Burial followed at Rose Hill Riggan of Tempe, Arizona and 
Cemetery here under the direction Beulah Swinney of Trent, 10 
of the Starbuck Funeral Home grandchildren and 15 great grand- 

Born February 2. 1919 in children
Limrock, Alabama She was a Pallbearers were Rusty Rut- 
housewife ledge. David Rodgers, Mack

She was married to D W Rodgers. Cody Cochran Mark 
Rodgers of Abilene She was a Henry and Larry King

The VjHfi Taylor County 4-H 
Awards Banquet was held October 
6. at the First United Methodist 
Church in Abilene 4-H ers who 
had completed a record book were 
presented with award pins 

The Taylor County Gold Star 
Recipients were honored Tina I 
Parker is the 15 year old daughter ' 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Parker 
She IS a sophomore at Cooper 
High School Tina is a member of | 
the Wyhe 4-h Club Tina is active i 
in Foods Clothing, Leadership I 
and Livestock protects 

Linda Piel is the other Gold Star 
Winner Linda is the 18 year old | 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Car 
Piel She IS a freshman at 
McMurry College Linda has been 
active in Foods, Clothing and 
Leadership projects 

The I Dare You ' awards were 
presented to; Jennie Jo Qualls 
Ashley Blanchard and Keith Mon
den Jennie Jo is the 15 year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jackie 
Qualls She is a sophomore at 
Wylie High School and is a 
member of the Wylie 4-H Club 

Ashley is the 15 year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gerald 
Blanchard Ashley is a sophomore 
at Wylie High School and is a 
member of the Potosí 4-H Club 

Keith Munden is the 16 year old 
son of Mr and Mrs Bill Munden 
Keith IS a junior at Merkel High 
School and a member of the 
Merkel 4-H Club 

Margaret Miller, an adult lead
er was awarded the Hamburger 
Award for her hard work each 
year in the 4-H Concession Stand 
at the West Texas Fair 

Mr George Kaewer was pre
sented the Business Civic Award 
for his help with the 4-H Clubs in 
Taylor County

Two Meritorious Service awards 
were presented to outstanding 
leaders Mr Jimmy Parker was 
presented a Meritorious Service 
Award for his work with the Horse 
Club in Taylor County Mr Parker 
has spent many long hours 
planning and organizing horse 
shows

M iss Lorraine Cunningham was leader, 
presented a Meritorious Service The Taylor County 4-H Awards 
Award on behalf of her work with Banquet is sponsored each year 
the Rose Park 4-H Club Miss by the Key City Kiwania. They 
Cunningham helped organize this have sponsored this event tor over 
club and served as organizational 30 years

The bagger comes FREE
right now.fy:̂  The

\
payments

* \  * don’t 
come 
tUl

Buy a new John D eere ndmg mttwer from us 
between September 1 and D ecem ber 3 1 , and you’ll 
get a grass bagger worth $ 2 1 5  for free. W hat’s 
m ore, you don’t have to make a pwyment tiD .\pril 1 if 
you put 20%  or more down. Interest doesn’t even  
begin to accrue till March 1 * . Stop in and bag this deal!

’ N muumum [Mymtrnl. no fsiance ' harijr aicrurs unU
Mdrrh 1 1SW7 H ’’- \PK fVKmt mnunum mcxiihK financr ('hxrgr 
.tftfr NWrh 1. IHXT

m
, / i ;  T

Use your )ohn Deere Credit Card

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY

3526 S Treadaway 692-225S

C-City down 
8th grade 20-12

Flu shots offered Oct. 30th
Heritage Hall on October 30 from 
10 to 12' Cost IS $4 00 per person

The 8th grade Merkel Badgers 
lost to Colorado City by a score of 
20-12 last Thursday The Badgers 
opened the scoring with a 60 yard 
T D run by John Boswell, but 
were then burnt by the C City 
passing attack and trailed going 
into the fourth quarter 20-6 John 
Boswell capped off the second 
Badger scoring drive with a 6 
yard run to pull to 20-12 Following 
a successful onside kick the 
Badgers drove down to the C. City 
5 yard before being stalled by a 
fumble

Our 8th graders are still strug
gling with the wishbone offense, 
but then it's awfully hard for 12 
and 13 year old boys to execute the 
triple option

Last week Sean Leamon rushed 
for 110 yards on 14 carries and this 
week John Boswell rushed for 103 
on 10 carries

This week the Badgers play host 
to an undefeated Ballinger squad

Flu shots will be offered by the 
Taylor County Health Department 
for Senior Citizens in this area at

*
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Video Country
NEW ARRIVALS 

COMING SOON
* MONEY PIT

* SLEEPING BEAUTY  
♦ A TALE OF TWO CHIPMUNKS

* MURPHY’S LAW
* AT CLOSE RANGE 

♦ POUCE ACADEMY ffl
♦ INDIANA JONES &

THE TEMPLE OF DOOM
103 KENT 928-5525

Thursday at 7 p m
...................................... .................... .. ■ m a«4

HANDY
FOOD STORE

69D  r j  2 LITER REG ‘ 1 
r * b l  T C U  STRAWBERRY
C K U o t  g r a p e  o r a n g e  
HIRES ROOT BEER

Mighty Dog 
Bright Eyes 

HiDri

REG 49*

REG 36*

PAPER TOWELS

39 *
29 *
6 5 *

i COME IN & SEE OUR MANY 
OTHER IN STORE SPECIALS

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS &  COUPONS

1400 NORTH 1st 928-4912

l:
$$»»■■■ ■» r r r r r r r T r r r ¥ r r r r » T i i ^  i r r r r rT ^ T ^ T - i»"» ■ r» ■ » n T i T r m r i r m m m i  m r

S tre tch  Your Days W ith  A 
G uard-Lite From  W TU.

the even me Iiouin m the comlort and sceuritv of your own yard 
with a (¡iiard-l.ile from West Texas riilit ie s  ('uiard-l.ites automatieally 
turn cm at dusk and o il at dawn, so you ean depend on reliable lighting 
year-round

W TL w ill provide nomuil installation, maintenanee. bulb rcpiaecnvni 
and cleetneitx lor your (luard-l.ite all ycui pay is a low monthly amtal 
fee. Call xour leva! W IT olliee lor iih>re mfomialion on how you ean lease 
a (iuard-l.iie lot your hoiiK' Icxj.iy

W IST  T I XA S I T il ITTES C O M P A M

-r ̂  i n  1Í
« •IT «

d e p c i u i a b l c  e l e c t r i c a l  e n e r g y



Heavyweights slug it out in the ice
Nv> m*cvuoii St.)vici Ic^cr Miihoil U ji 

bA.hcv «as only seconds a«ay from 
shufOing his own papers al Ihc Iceland 
sunuiul

Prcsidcni Reagan had gambled unul 
the final scceind m Reykjavik, never uk 
ing his eyes off Gorbachev's hands Ihen 
he noticed a twitch in hiv oppeinents 
thumb ith one bold sweep our leader 
was pulling his papers oft the table and 
nsirvg at the sans.' umc

I V ' man literally cleaied out the plaec 
while Mikhail scooped wildly in aneilort 
to beat Ronnie lo the door

Though not Widely reported, Gorba 
chev had stormed to an early propaganda 
lead in ihe pre summit, sumiL “Nk hau'ver 
you want, you gel, Gip '* he said before 
even hanging his 14SS fedora on the 
rack

The Soviets, he said, wc're in Iceland 
with a plan to dismantle every weapon 
that had ever rolled through Red Sijuare 
They were prepared to defend themselves 
with pea shooters He was going lo pry 
old premiers out of the kremlin walls k> 
be hung ovct U S fireplaces Ml he 
wanted was one Uny concession from the 
U S

M ikluJ held his thumb and linger less

than an iiuh apart lo uiainauae how liiUe 
fw was cvpc-iUiig Irom the capiUlista 

“Ju%t hold oil on this insanity you 
Ameiuans call how do you say star 
wars ’ VSc'rc ni>i ftarih Vadcr, and you're 
not Obi Wan kenobi Let's not child 
ourselves."

The scoickec^K'i surted lo post a point 
on the propaganda board tor the Soviets, 
but Reagan snuled slightly, then shrug 
gc*d his shoulder, sutpping Mikhail right 
at the goal line

"Sow , uh, there you go again, Mik 
hail  ̂ou just want lo call king's X 
because, well uh, you know were win
ning Uie lechniikigy race."

Mikiiail rubbed hi\ he,al. then Hashed 
his eyes and smiled An aide broke out a 
fifth of vodka and filled two mugs "We 
drink now ” he said

Reagan was not amusc'd 
He had clearly intended to break out 

his Miller LiU's before the Russians 
eould jHiur the vodka It was a oK'nial 
enor and the world scorckeeper pul one 
up (uf llv Soviets for supenor manners 

Reagan tried to counter with another 
sheiuieiei shrug, butGoibaehcv dellecicd 
a by flashing his eyes, smiling broadly 
and wrmkliiig his biTlhnuik

Art Lawler
“Naiwy wasn't up to the Uip'»*’ j^^cd 

Mikhail “She was just sick she couldn't 
ainte along, but my aides didn't want it 
to seem like another vacatKin,” said Ron 
me “Were trying to lake a vacaUon Irom 
vaeatxins for a while"

“Ho. haw. heci," said Gorbachev.

High school students 

invited to career night

L & W  Snack Bar
1035 N 2nd 928-5454 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS
OUR REGULAR LARGE 

CHIPPED BAR B QUE ON A BUN $ 1 2 5

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 5 pan. until 
STEAK FOR 2

CHOICE OF FRENCH FRIES , OR
BAKED POTATO, SMALL SALAD BAR HOME 

BAKED rRENCH BREAD AND AS ALWAYS 
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS $ 0 2 5

SMOKED BAR B QUE BRISKET 
BY THE POUND *4®®

BY THE PLATE*3®® ON THE BUN'l^® 
CLOSED SUNDAY OCTOBER 2 6

“Now 1 know why they say you are ifu 
great communicator Have you another 
vixlka **’

The Reagan side was visibly stunned 
The score went to 2-zip following the 
giHid natuied laugh al a bad joke, and 
incredibly, the Miller Lite remained unop 
cned in the cooler besides the prcsideni' 
right leg W/orse, Gorbachev almost suv 
cccdc'd in going up 3 love wnh the iti.- 
second sixlka oficnng

Furiunaicly, Ronnie put the scorckcep 
cr back in his chair with two well 
iwikhcd shoulder shrugs and an enter 
Uining yarn about a lady in Ohio who 
drives a Mcaedcs to the grocery store to 
buy sirloins with food stamps.

“Ho, haw, hccr.." said Goibachcv 
“You crazy capitalists You shoot her, of 
course^’

Several shocked Soviet aides bent over 
and whispered in their leader's car Ano 
ther pried his hands loose from the vodka 
gl«s ’•

“Here, try sonK of our Miller Lite, ’ 
Reagan said, trying to take advantage of 
the momentum that had nanowed the 
margin to 2-1

Gorbachev aides reacted quickly, how 
ever, throwing up their hands in unison 
and saying, “No thanks. Very kine. 
though ”

The Scorckeeper rcrruined scaled.
“Ho, haw, burp "  said Gorbachev for 

no apparent reason The scorckcepier rose 
at this point, giving Reagan a point for 
Mikhail s rudeness that evened the score

Soviet aides recognized this as a ncea 
less turnover and rushed their leader oei 
the door saying, “We must go now Wc 
meet some other liriK "

Fortunately, word got to the press ji.ii 
in lime to inform them the world leaders 
had decided on an extra session The deU> 
had been used to take Mikhail u> iht 
kitchen where aides poured coffee down 
him until the clouds disappeared

It didn't hcMp, of course Reagan won 
this one in sudden death osertime with 
his own papers

The .Soviets will tell their people the 
U .S president was scereliy pouring his 
vodka on the tloor ()r that he had a hid 
den flask. They'll say Mikhail hwl a>.lu 
ally gathered up two ot three of his own 
papers a minute eailier, but without any 
llollywoiid expellenee, his drainaUc ges 
lure had gone unnoueed

They know the truth, though The 
paper shulller who can out scoop the 
Gipper his set lo he invenied

Copyright (a Art I.awhr,
im .

Anvoní' wis*u/u,' t i ‘ iiJJ rew  hu , o r h tr , 
r<>m/n«vizs ro ih i\  lo lu /nm st sH.iuld wntc  
P ( )  Box 1^2. PutJiiU) ¡tixax
7<J50B

Garden club meets

Junior anti senior students ot 
high schools in the Big Country 
who are planning additional edu
cation after high school and the 
parents ot these students will have 
an opportunity to meet and talk 
with representatives from various 
colleges, universities, and techni
cal schools at a College- Technical 
School Night Program at Cooper 
High School on Monday, Novem
ber 10,7:00 pm Representatives 
from ‘‘ thirty-five colleges and 
universities and ten technical 
schools have been invited In 
addition, representatives from Ihe 
Air Force. Army, Marine, and 
Navy ROTC programs and a 
representative to discuss financial 
aid will participate in the pro
gram

The evening program will begin

in the auditorium where Tracy 
Heilmeier, President of Cooper 
High School Honor Society, will 
preside Don Simmons, Assistant 
Superintendent (or Instructional 
Services, with the Abilene ISD will 
welcome the students and parents.

Following the general meeting 
In the auditorium, each student 
and parent will have an opportu
nity to attend three discussion 
groups of thirty minutes each to 
obtain information about three 
different schools in which they are 
interested

Representatives will discuss 
entrance requirements, applica
tion procedure, estimated yearly 
cost, courses of study, types of 
housing available, financial aid, 
and other topics of concern to 
students and parents.

Fortnightly club hosts district meeting

The Merkel Garden Club met 
October 16th at the home ot Peggy 
Black Shirley McBride and Murel 
Thompson were co-hostesses 

Leota Sherrell conducted the 
business meeting, at which time 
Alice King and Leota Sherrell 
were elected as delegates to the 
Texas State Garden Club Conven
tion in Abilene The event will be 
October 20th through the 24th at 
the Embassey Suites Pre-regis- 
tration for the District 8 Fall 
Convention, to be held in Stamford 
on Nov 7th and 8th, was also 
taken

The program, "Thru Your 
Garden Gate ' was chaired by 
Murl Thompson with group parti
cipation

Delicious refreshments were 
served and enjoyed by the follow
ing members present Billie Hart
ley. Mary Russom, Inez Detrick 
Leota Sherrell, Jewel Criswell. 
Bessie Perry, Georgia Allday. 
Shirley McBride Murl Thompson 
Alice King and Peggy Black 

The next meeting will be 
November 20lh at the home ot 
Robbie Wilson

The Mesquite District TFWC's 
twenty-seventh annual Board 
meeting was October 18th at 
Heritage Hall The Fortnightly 
Study Club was hostess club

In keeping with Texas Ses- 
quicentennial Texas flags were 
used in table decorations with a 
display of Six Flags Over Texas 
on the head table. The program 
was introduced by Lucy Haynes 
using 'Yellow Rose ot Texas with 
the song being sung by Mr and 
Mrs Edwin Read and Anna Belle 
Shouse

Mrs Archie Nichols. District 
President, presented the officers 
and reports given by each Past 
presidents and life members were 
recognized Reports from mem
bers attending the G F WC. Con
vention and the TFWC Convention 
were made

The State Board Trustee. Mrs 
Tom Windham, gave her report on 
work done on the State Headquar
ters Club House in Austin A 
report on State Scholarships avai
lable to Mesquite District was 
given by Mrs J C McGee Also 
clubs reported the scholarships 
each club was sponsoring This 
information is being tabulated at 
T F W C  Headquarters

Reports on projects and pro
grams were given G F WC. 
President's Special Project is

Preservation ot Endangered Spe
cies to which club members had 
va''ious cofT.ments to offer.

After lunch break the film , The 
Can Game, Stop Elder Abuse was 
shown, followed by Department 
and Division reports of topics for 
each The departments are nam
ely Arts, Conservation, Education, 
Home Life, International Affairs, 
Public Affairs, and Texas Heri
tage

After yearbook, treasurer and 
registration reports, the courtesy 
resolution and benediction, the 
meeting adjourned.

In preparation for the district 
board meeting, the Fortnightly 
Study Club met for a workshop at 
Pleasantville October 1 4  Table 
decorations were made. Bud 
vases were brought to send to 
M D Anderson Hospital. Club 
members brought wrapped gifts 
to be drawn for door prizes at the 
District Meeting

Club members helping were' 
Grace Lee Brown, Pam Carson, 
Mary Collins, Bess Dixon, Mildred 
Hamm, Ruby Hammond, Lucy 
Haynes, Madelon Horton, Nina 
Belle Hughes, Joyce Jay, Alice 
King. Aileen Knight, Ruth- 
Lassiter, Evelyn Martin, Jeanette 
Pursley, Alwyne Sandusky, Ida 
Seymore. Anna Belle Shouse, 
Evelyn Sliger, Maurine W^ite, 
and Lucile Wilson.

_

GO BADGERS
FRIDAT VAB8ITT HOSTS BALLINGER 8 pm

THURSDAY IV A FRESHMEN AT BALLINGER 5:30 pm 7th A 8th GRADES HOST BALLINGER 5:30

GO GORILLAS
SATORDAT AT BLACKWELL AT 7 pm

IB  lUNlOR HIGH HOSTS HIGHLAND 6 pm

TODAY'S VIDEOS 
ANDY DON HART, CPA

BEN FRANKLIN'S
FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK 

PALMER PONTIAC & CMC 
P & L AUTO PARTS 

DUBOSE TEXACO
INDEPENDENT AMERICAN SAVINGS

MERKEL DRUG 
W YLIE TRUCK STOP 

STARBUCK FURNITURE 
TAYLOR ELECTRIC 

H K KS AUTO SUPPLY  

CARSONS SUPERMARKET 

HOME STATE BANK 

VIDEO COUNTRY 
MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER 

THE MERKEL MAIL
a»aooooowooo a«9 &coeeooo »aoociC'C.^oiaocoe.oeco
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Public notices

O TA T,ON BV PUBL,. T . „ ^  , „ 3  ,e ,„ , 3 ,  o,
October. 1906CATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: W H Lambeth, 

Henry McNutt, David 
Cole. Jewell Gordron 
BlacKsher, Lila Pearl 
Llvergood. J W Black- 
sher. U B  Blacksher, 
Joy L King. Francis 
Laughlin, Individually

Rilla Mahoney, 
District Court, 

Taylor County, Texas 
by: JoAnn Lackey, 

Deputy. 
186-4tc-148

CITATION BY PUBLI
CATION

and as Executrix of the THE STATE OF TEXAS 
estate of C R Laughlin, TO; J.W Shuler, Wil- 
Decd., Charles Boggett, liam R Collier, W.H. 
H. Douglass, Guy S Lambeth, Frances Lau- 
Beynon, Sarah Hazel ghiin. Individually and 
Wire, David James, as Executrix of the 
Mrs G H Johnson, and Estate of C.R Laughlin, 
each of said Defendants' Deed.. O E. Sellhausen, 
unknown spouses, heirs, Mrs. G H Johnson, 
devisees, personal re- Charles H Boggetti 
presentatives, benefi- Martin Wagner, h ! 
ciaries, successors, and Douglass, Guy G. Bey- 
or assigns non. Sarah Hazel Wire.

You are hereby com- David James, Joy L.
manded to appear be
fore the Honoré.ble 350lh 
District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Ailene. Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10:00 A M. on the 
first Monday next after 
the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issu
ance of this citation, 
same being the 1st day 
of December, 1906, to

King, and each of said 
Defendants' unknown 
spouses, heirs, devisees, 
personal representa
tives. beneficiaries, suc
cessors and or assigns 

You are hereby com
manded to appear be
fore the Honorable 104th 
District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or

Plaintiff's Original Peti- before 10:00 A.M. on the 
tion filed in said Court first Monday next after
on the 15th day of 
October. 1906, in this 
cause numbered 1519-D, 
on the docket of said 
Court, styled SUN EX-

the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issu
ance of this citation, 
same being the 1st day 
of December, 1906. to

PLORATION & PRO- Plaintiff's Original Pet- 
DUCTION COMPANY, ition filed in said Court
INC., Individually and 
as Managing General 
Partner for SUN OPE- cause. Number 17,395-B,

on the 15th 
October. 1906,

day of 
in this

RATING LTD PART
NERSHIP. Plaintiff vs 
W H LAMBETH, et al. 
Defendants The names

on the docket of said 
Court, styled SUN EX
PLORATION & PRO
DUCTION COMPANY.

UNDER MY h a n d  
AND SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at Abilene, Te
xas, this 16th day of 
October. 1906

Rilla Mahoney, 
District Clerk 

Taylor County, Texas 
By: JoAnn Lackey, 

Deputy 
106-4tc-142

of the parties to the INC., Individually and 
cause are as follows: as Managing General 
Sun Exploration & Pro- Partner for Sun Operat- 
duction Company, Inc., ing LTD Partnership, 
Individually and as Plaintiff vs J W SHU- 
Managing General Par- LER, et al, Defendants 
tner for Sun Operating The names of the parties 
LTD Partnership vs to the cause are as 
W.H Lambeth, Henry follows: Sun Explora-
McNutt, David Cole, Je- tion & Production Corn- 
well Gordron Blacksher, pany Inc., Individually 
Lila Pearl Livergood, and as Managing Gene- 
J W Blacksher, U B ral Partner for Sun 
Blacksher. Joy L King, Operating LTD Part- 
Francis Laughlin, Indi- nership vs J.W Shuler, 
vidually and as Execu- William R Collier. W.H 
trie of the estate of C R Lambeth, Frances Lau- 
Laughlin. Deed., Char- ghiin. Individually and 
les Boggett. H Douglass as Executrix of the 
Guy S Beynon, Sarah Estate of C. R Laughlin 
Hazel Wire, David Jam- Deed., O E. Sellhausen. 
es, Mrs G H Johnson, Mrs. G. H Johnson, 
and each of said Defen- Charles H. Boggett, 
dants'unknown spouses. Martin Wagner, H. 
heirs, devisees, personal Douglass. Guy G Bey- 
representatives, benefi- non, Sarah Hazel Wire, 
ciaries, successors and David James, Joy L. 
or assigns: King, and each of said

A brief statement of Defendants' unknown 
the nature of this suit is spouses, heirs, devisees, 
as follows, to-wit: A suit personal representativ- 
for the appointment of a es, beneficiaries, suc- 
Receiver under the pro- cessors and or assigns, 
visions of V.T.C.A Sec defendants 
64 001 for a Receiver to A brief statement of 
be appointed to execute the nature of this suit is 
an oil, gas, and mineral as follows, to-wit: A suit 
lease on such interests for the appointment of a 
of the Defendants in the Receiver under the pro
following described land visions of V.T C.A. Sec. 
situated in Taylor Coun- 64 091 for a Receiver to 
ty, Texas, and to con- be appointed to execute 
sent and to ratify any an oil, gas. and mineral 
unitization agreement or lease on such interests 
agreements respecting of the Defendants in the 
same which may now or following described land 
hereafter be approved situated in Taylor Coun- 
by the Texas Railroad ty, Texas, and to con- 
Commission, in and for sent and to ratify any 
such consideration as unitization agreement or 
the Court may find fair agreements respecting 

. and equitable and that same which may now or 
such lease be executed hereafter be approved 
by the receiver, upon by the Texas Railroad 
such terms and condi- Commission, in and for 
tions as may be pre- such consideration as 
scribed by the Court, to the Court may find fair 
w if  P^i»eftie8: G.J. and equitable and that
Roberts; ̂ J .  Roberts such lease be executed 
••B”  and G.V». Roberts by the receiver, upon 
"C " DescUptioH; S/ 2 of such terms and condi- 
Sectlon S  and «.North tions as may be pres- 
506 acres of Sactioh 157, cribed by the Court, to 
Block 64, H.&T.C.W.B. wit: Properties: Shelton 
Company Survey, Tay- "226" Description: 
lor County» Texas, as Is NE/ 4 of Section 228, 
more fully shown by Block 64, H. & T.C.R.R. 
P la intiff’s Petition on Company Survey, Tay- 
flla In this suit. County, Texas, as Is

If this Citation is not more fully shown by 
served within ninety Plaintiff’s Petition on 
(90) days after the date file In this suit., 
of Issuance, it shell be If this citation is not 
returned unservsd. served within ninety 

The officer executing (90) days after the date 
this w rit shall promptly of issuance. It shall be 
serve the same accord- returned unserved 
Ing to the requirements The officer executing 
of law and the mandates this writ shall promptly 
thereof, and make due serve the same accord- 
return as the law dir- Ing to the requirements

of law and the mandates 
I88UED AND GIVEN thereof, and make due 

UNDER MY HAND return as the law dlr- 
ANO THE SEAL OF acts.
SAID COURT at Abilene ISSUED AND GIVEN

An Ordinance
An Ordinance of the 

City of Merkel, declar
ing the parking of any 
vehicle or trailor or 
tractor or any movable 
object whereby creating 
a traffic hazzard or 
physical discomfort or 
annoyance shall be de
clared a nuisance: de
fining the same: provid
ing a penalty, providing 
a severability clause: 
amending all ordinances 
in conflict therewith: 
Passing the same on 
first reading

Be it ordained by the 
City Council of the City 
of Merkel:

Section I: That in ac
cordance with the Sta
tutes of the State of 
Texas the act of parking 
any vehicle or trailor or 
tractor or movable ob
ject with any engine or 
motor running or not 
running within the City 
Limits of the City of 
Merkel which results in 
creating a traffic hazard 
or physical discomfort 
or annoyance to those 
residing in the vicinity 
or injury to their health 
and well being or pro
perty shall be declared a 
nuisance

Section II: Any person 
deemed to be owner, 
operator or in charge of 
such vehicle or trailor or 
tractor or object as set 
out in Section I hereof 
shall be fined in the sum 
not to exceed $200 CX3 and 
each occurance shall 
constitute a seperate 
offense

Section III: Should
any part, section, sub
section, paragrahp, sen
tence, caluse or phrase 
contained in this or
dinance be held invalid 
for any reason, such 
invalidity shall not ef
fect the validity of the 
remaining portion of the 
ordinance, it being the 
legislative intent that 
the provisions of this 
ordinance are severable

Section IV: All ordi
nances or parts of or
dinances in conflict 
herewith are hereby ex
pressly repealed.

Section V: This or
dinance shall be in 
effect from and after its 
passage and publication 
in accordance with the 
laws of the State of 
Texas.

Passed this 13th day of 
October, 1906

Attest:
Kent Satterwhite 

Mayor 
J . A. Sadler 

City Secretary 
106-1t-84

CITATION BY PUBLI
CATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO; William R. Collier 
W.H. Lambeth, Henry 
McNutt, David Cole, Je
wel Gordron Blacksher, 
Lila Pearl Livergood, 
J.W. Blacksher, U.B. 
Blacksher, Frances 
Laughlin, Individually 
and as Executrix of the 
Estate of C.R. Laughlin, 
Deed., Charles Boggett, 
H. Douglass, Guy S. 
Beynon, Sarah Hazel 
Wire, David James, and 
each of said Defendants’ 
unknown spouses, heirs, 
devisees, personal re
presentatives, benefi
ciaries, successors and 
or assigns.

You are hereby com
manded to appear be
fore the Honorable 360th 
District Court of Taylor 
Counly, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof. In 
Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10;W A.M. on the 
first Monday next after 
the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issu
ance of this citation, 
same being the 1st of 
December, 1906, to 
Plaintiff's Original Peti
tion filed in said Court 
on the 15th day of 
October, 1906 in this 
cause. Number 1518-D, 
on the docket of said 
Court, styled SUN EX
PLORATION & p r o 

d u c t io n  OUMPANY, 
INC , Individually and 
as Managing General 
Partner for SUN OPE
RATING LTD PART
NERSHIP, Plaintiff vs 
William R Collier, et al. 
Defendants The names 
of the parties to the 
cause are as follows: 
Sun Exploration & Pro
duction Company, Inc., 
Individually and as Ma
naging General Partner 
for Sun Operating LTD 
PARTNERSHIP, Plain
tiff and William R 
Collier, W H. Lambeth, 
Henry McNutt, David 
Cole, Jewel Gordron 
Blacksher, Lila Pearl 
Livergood, J W Black
sher, U B Blacksher, 
Frances Laughlin, Indi
vidually and as Execu
trix of the Estate of C.R 
Laughlin Deed., Charles 
Boggett, H Douglass, 
Guy S Beynon, Sarah 
Hazel Wire, David Jam
es, and each of said 
Defendants' unknown 
spouses, heirs, devisees, 
personal representativ
es, beneficiaries, suc
cessors and or assigns.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit: A suit 
for the appointment of a 
Rpceiver under the pro- 
vislons of V.T.C.A. Sec. 
64 091 for a Receiver to 
be appointed to execute 
an oil, gas and mineral 
lease on such interests 
of the Defendants in the 
following described land 
situated in Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, and to con
sent and to ratify any 
unitization agreement or 
agreements respecting 
same which may now or 
hereafter be approved 
by the Texas Railroad 
Commission, in and for 
such consideration as 
the Court may find fair 
and equitable and that 
such lease be executed 
by the receiver, upon 
such terms and condi
tions as may be pres
cribed by the Court, to 
wit; Properties; Ro
berts "D " & "E " and 
M D Shaffer "152 " Des
cription: South 134 acres 
of Section 157 and N/ 2 
of Section 152, Block 64.-- 
H.&T.C R R. Co. Survey 
Taylor County, Texas, 
as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on 
file in this suit

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
(90) days after the date 
of issuance, it shall be 
returned unserved

The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to the requirements 
of law and the mandates 
thereof, and make due 
return as the law dir
ects.

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at Abilene, Te
xas, this 16th day of 
October, 1966

Rilla Mahoney 
District ClerK 

Taylor County, Texas
by JoAnn Lackey, Dep

uty (Seal)
CITATION BY
PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: J. C. Whiteand wife 
Anna Lee White, D T. 
Scott, J. E Meador & G 
T. Meador, H C. Kuntz, 
J. C. Moore. W. E. Mills. 
Trustee of Royalty 
Shareholders, Inc and 
Seminole Chief Royalty 
Company, William R 
Collier, W H Lambeth. 
Henry McNutt, Thomas 
Metcalf, W. L. Byrd. 
Betty Heyworth, David 
Cole. B. G. Cheney, W 
W. Line, V. E. Pruitt, A 
J. Coleman, J. E Cud- 
ney, Joseph Roesli, P C 
Hefner, J. P Monday, 
C. R. Bllvins, Thomas 4 
Gorby, Nora Douglass. 
J. J. McKeon, A J 
Bartug, J. A. Ransoma, 
Mrs. D & Husband, B 
W. Sloan, O. P. Coffin 
and Ray Coffin, J 1’ 
Esilek, Jewel Cordron 
Blacksher, Lila Pearl 
Livergood, J. W. Black
sher, U. B. Blacksher, 
Joy L. King, Q H 
Coleman, J W Shuler, 
Frartces Laughlin, Indi
vidually and as Exec
utrix of the Estate of C 
R Laughlin, Deed . 0 
E. Sellhausen, Mrs C 
H. Johnson, (Dharles H 
Boggett, Martin Wafl- 

 ̂ner, H Douglasa, Guy $
‘ Benyon, Sarah Hazel 
Wire, David James, and

each of said Uetenoant s 
unknown spouses, heirs, 
devisees personal re
presentatives, benefici
aries. successors and- 
or assigns

You are hereby co
mmanded to appear be
fore the Honorable 104th 
District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Courthouse thereof, in 
Abtlene Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or 
before 10 00 AM of the 
first Monday next after 
the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of is
suance of this citation, 
same being the 1st day 
of December, 1906, to 
Plaintiff s Original Pe
tition filed in said Court 
on the 15th day of 
October, 1906, in this 
cause. Number 17.394-B, 
on the docket of said 
Court, styled SUN EX
PLORATION & PRO
DUCTION COMPANY. 
INC , Individually as as 
Managing General Part
ner for Sun Operating 
LTD Partnership, Part
nership, Plaintiff, vs J 
C White and wife, Anna 
Lee White, et all. De
fendants. The names of

the parties to the cause 
are as follows Sun Ex
ploration & Production 
Company Inc., Individ
ually and as Managing 
General Partner for Sun 
Operating LTD Part
nership, Plaintiffs, vs J 
C VAAiite and wife, Anna 
Lee lAAiite. D T Scott, 
J E Meador & G T 
Meador. H C Kuntz. J 
C Moore, W E Mills, 
Trustee of Royalty 
Shareholders, Inc and 
Seminole Chief Royalty 
Company, William R 
Collier, W H Lambeth, 
Henry McNutt,_Thomas 
Metcalf. W i- Byrd. 
Betty Heyworth, David 
Cole B G Cheney, W 
W Line, V E Pruitt, A 
J Coleman, J E Cud- 
ney. Joseph Roseli. P C 
Hefner, j  p Monday, 
C R Blivms. Thomas & 
Gorby, Nora Douglass, 
J J McKeon, A J 
Bartrug.J A Ransome, 
Mrs D Sloan & Hus
band. B W Sloan, 0 P 
Coffin & Ray Coffin, J. 
T EsIick, Jewel Cor
dron Blacksher, Lila 
Pearl Livergood, J. W. 
Blacksher. U B Black
sher, Joy L King, G H

Coleman, J w  Shuler. 
Frances Laughlin, Indi
vidually and as Execu
trix of the Estate of C 
R Laughlin, Deed., O 
E Sellhausen, Mrs G 
H Johnson, Charles H 
Boggett, Martin Wag
ner H Douglass, Guy S 
Benyon, Sarah Hazel 
Wire, David James, and 
each of said Defendant's 
unknown spouses, heirs, 
devisees, personal rep
resentatives, beneficia
ries, successors and/ or 
assigns. Defendants 

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit is 
as follows, to-wit:

A suit for the ap
pointment of a Receiver 
under the provisions of 
V T C A Sec 64 001 for 
a Receiver to be ap
pointed to execute an 
oil, gas, and mineral 
lease on such interest of 
the Defendants in the 
following described land 
situated in Taylor Coun
ty, Texas, and to con
sent and to ratify any 
unitization agreement or 
agreements respecting 
same which may now or 
hereafter be approved 
by the Texas Railroad

Commission, In and for 
such considaration as 
the Court may find fair 
and equitable and that 
stich lease be executed 
by the receiver, upon 
such terms arul condit- 
iorts as may be pro
scribed by the Court, 
to-wit-as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Pe
tition on file in this suit.

If this Citation is not 
served within ninety 
(90) days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall 
be returned unsorvad.

The officer executing 
this writ sahll promptly 
serve the same accord
ing to requirements of 
law and the mandates 
thereof, and make due 
return as the law di
rects

ISSUED AND GIVEN 
UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID 
COURT at Abilene, Tex
as, this 16th day of 
October, 1966

RILLA MAHONEY, 
District Clerk 
by JoAnn Lackey, De
puty (Seal)

186-4tc 193

Mi(j(dle school honor roll
The following is the honor roll 

for Merkel Middle School's first 
SIX weeks

6th Grade All A
Mindi Brnovak, Justin Combs, 

Matt Cravens, Spencer Duncan, 
Tammy Graham, Patrick Harri
son. Jason Heuerman, Susan 
Holden, Caleb Kelso, Mendy Law, 
Angie Nault, Andrea Richardson, 
Cody Tittle and Trinh Tran 

6th Grade A-B
John Bauer, Joel Bird, Tanner 

Boyd, Shayla Carter, David Casp
er. Randy Cubnel, Kenny Deluna, 
Michelle Dodd, Mariette Duran, 
Trisha Evans, Doug Hall, Kris 
Harris, Austin Hill, Russ Hollo
way, Kimberly Holmes, Kim 
Isaacs, Kim Isreal, Dee Dee 
Jackson, Satcy Jones. Jason 
Kofoed, Lonnie Liggms, Jennifer 
McKee, Cliff Owen, Howard Pal
mer, Orville Pirraglia, Renli 
Reynolds, Travis Sanders, Shelly 
Seymore. Tami Sims, Lon Snow
den, James Wade, Mary Walker, 
Krystal West, Tony Windham. 
Donnie Wlndland, Crystal Woodall 
and Allen Wright

7th Grade All A
Tanya Beasley, Michelle Bow

man, Son Hui Chon, Dayna Doan, 
Amy Gilmore. Jennifer Hobbs, 
Michelle Ingram, Lillian Leach, 
Sharon Mack, Christy Mmze. 
Ellyn Rutledge, Lon Thompson, 
Annette Windham and Cheryl 
Wood.

7th Grade A-B
Yvonne Alexander, Michelle 

Allgood. Shelli Alston, Peppy 
Avalos. Chris Baber, Mandy 
Barnett, Lon Best, Amanda Bie- 
ra, Sheila Bynum, Scott Cannon, 
Kim Connors, Becky Donaldson, 
Becca Dunagin, Lisa Fenton, Julie 
Harding, Elizabeth Hernandez, 
James Hill, Marc Jenkins, Steph
anie Jones, James Melendez. 
Shayla Miller, Steven Moreno, 
Christina O'Con, Builly Page,

Ricky Riley, Christy Russom, 
Stephen Santee, Taylor Scott, 
Danny Sheffield, Krista G Smith, 
Kriste A Smith, Amy Sparks, 
Chad Taylor, Jan Taylor, Trisha 
Trevino and Scott Walker 

8th Grade All A
Jamie Beasley, Melissa Cuellar, 

Mike McFadden, Renee Melendez, 
Sundae Melton, Neil Newman, 
Tammi Pierson, Troy Sims. 
Brandon Toombs, Phuong Thao 
Tran, Shawanda Warren, Amy 
Welborn and Daniel V\/est.

8th Grade A-B
Dustie Baldree, Shane Barnard,

Ava Bohannan, Brandon Boyd, 
Becky Craig, Jana Danieli, Bran
dy Fenton, Kenneth Fickle, Ro
bert Fleet, Karen Folkea, Jayma 
Goldsmith, April Griffith, Jamea 
Halsel, Betsy Heliums, Oene 
Henderson, Trade Jacope, Cara 
Kelso, Sean Leamon, Angie Lev- 
erich, Chris McCartney, Mkhelle 
McMurray, Christ! Moixe, Tonya 
Moreno, Kenny Nault, Terrance 
Parish, Lupe Quintero, Frank 
Repnyek, Lori Stockard, Cody 
Sutterfield, Manie Swinney, Angie 
Welborn, Kristen White, Shelly 
VMiite and Michelle Wbodruff.

Toombs’ announce birth of daughter
Jeff and Tina Toombs are proud 

to announce the arrival of their 
daughter, Alicia Nicole born 
October 17 at 1:50 p.m She 
weighed 6 lbs 8 ounces She was 
born at Hendrick Medical Center 
in Abilene.

She came home to a proud big 
brother, Shawn.

Maternal grandparents are Mr

and Mrs. Billy ~WT Hamner of 
Trent Maternal great grandpar
ents are Era Hamner of Trent and 
H.C Hamner of Merkel.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Toomba of 
Merkel and paterr^l great grand
parents are Bernice Toombs of 
Abilene and Georgia Zlmmmrmmn 
of Merkel

Xi Nu Eta group holds meeting
Xi Nu Eta, Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi, held it's regular 
scheduled meeting in the home of 
Dee McCollum on October 14 

Guest speaker was Larry Ar- 
mentrout. He gave an interesting 
talk on Communications in Marri
age

Plans were made to attend the

Cowboy Dance and to announce 
our Cowboy Richard Shalburn.

Refreshments were served to 
members, Marilyn Tittle, Cathy 
Pack, Danna Dunagin, Sherry 
Vinson, Dee McCollum, Jana 
Nelson, Sondra Smith, Carolyn 
Sheiburn and guests, Judy Stevens 
Sharon Norris, Larry and Gay 
Armentrout.

Trent school honor roll
The following students made the 

A Honor Roll for the 1st 6 weeks 
Ashlea Parker, Keith Tackett, 
Mindy Ray, Melesa Alexander, 
Tye Christensen. Matt Davis, 
Christina Galvan, Crystal Ham- 
brick. Wendy Harwell. Lindsay 
Jones Amanda Keith, Blair Niell, 
T J Roberts, Amy Barnes. Van
essa Benites, Ryan Bigbee, Becky

Gaivin, Derek Galvin, Laura 
Griffith, Tammy Clark, Terl 
Brazeiton, Allison Davis, Rebecca 
Evans, Shawn Hambrick, Jesae 
Niell, Jaime Ray, Crystal Hunt, 
Sarah Griffith, Justin Williams. 
Joe Ben Roberts, Lewis Knapp, 
Jason Massey, B.J. Poindexter, 
Luci Masonheimer, Brian Maaaey, 
Chris Evans, Sam Jones.

Howto 
influence 

o n 18 -
veor-old
# H S v  -  -

•MI 'S I C , Discus.  ̂current trends w-ith your
son as his stereo blasts away at full power.
Drop the following names; "T h e Boss,”
New Edition, Rush. The rest of the bme•
just mumble

S  P O R T S  C .A R . So what if he can’t pro
nounce Porsche? Give in and buy him a 
sports car That will get his attention.

S l*( )R T S . Gain his undying love by repair
ing the garage basketball backboard and 
adding cnerhead lighting for night games. 

N K W  T H R E A D S . You’w  heard of 
"Do-ss fir Success?" Well, today it’s "Dress to 
Excess." Close your eyes and buy him a niew 
wardnibe
i^ )S T  O F F I C E . The piwt office isn’t reaDy 
an influence, it's a destination—within a 
month of every male’s 18th birthday. Here 
he must register with Selective Serv'ice. 
However, some young men put off register
ing. and a few decide not to register at all 
That's why we’re making this direct appeal 
to you We need you to help influence your 
son to register—and to do so on time. You 
see. registration is the law. In addition to 
prosecution, non-registration could mean 
your son is disqualifying himself for federal 

student loans, federal employ’ment 
and job training benefits. Don’t let a 

young man you know miss out on any 
federal or state benefits. Make sure he 
knows about registering with Selective 
Serv ice \  complete registration list saves 
our country six vital weeks in mobilizing 
our manpower in a national emergency.

1̂  Selective Serxkre Kegintration. 
iw  I t ’sQuick. It 's  Eany. .And it*a the Law.
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SwHöS
PHICF.S GOOD 
OCT 23-24 8.25 
STORE HOURS 
7 30 am-6 30 pm 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED SUNDAY

FURNITURE POLISH 
lOHNSONS 14 OZ CAN

PLEDGE 2̂̂ ^

iiV  . / i j ;  , ; f  PARADE 16 OZRAKERS IM ITATION
C U f f e P m  A T r

CHIPS SAPCE M 5 9 ‘
;J'A

TOOTH PASTE

CREST

PARADE

PEANUT

BUTTER
18 OZ $  1  0 9

lA R  *

ARMOUR'S
VIENNIA

SAUSAGE
2  5 OZ

CANS 8 9 «
WISHBONE

RESSING
8 OZ 
lUG 73*

COMSTOCK NO 2 CAN

CHERRY PIE FILLING
GATORADEDRINK ASSORTED 32 OZ

PARADE 303 CANS

gSbb» b e a n s
PEAS -  

“ “ “  C O R N  2

$ 1 3 9
A  EACH

REG. OR MINT

4.6 OZ 
TUBE 99«

7 9 «
NIX EN OR 
MATCH EM
3 0 3

CAN!S 9 «
Ï E  TOMATOES 2 9 “

;r*™  SAUCE
8 3 «

4 9 «
VLASIC

SOUR KRAUT ”  b'‘ 8 3 «

GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 LB 
BAG 89«

INSTANT COFFEE

FOLGERS
4  OZ 
lAR $ 0 4 9

m m  2 LI]2 LIM IT

QUANTITY OF A ONE POUND CAN OF 
GROUND COFFEE

ROOM FRESHNER

GLADE
ASSORTED

7 OZ $  1 0 9
SPRAY •  iv

FROZEN FOODS 7
ORE IDA  

FRENCH OR CRINKLE CUT

POTATOES Its $ 139
BANQUET

SALISBURY OR TURKEY

BUFFET SUPPER $ | 9 8
AUNT JEMIMA JUMBO

WAFFLES'
STILWELL

BREADED OKRA...*I**
BAG

BIG BAGS BIG COUNT
TRICK OR TREAT 

CANDY
TEABAGS

LIPTONS
2 4  CT 
BOX $ 1 4 9

l i M ’1 l im it  

2nd ROX •1’*

PARADE

CHEESE
8 L IM IT  
1/2 MOON

10  OZ 
PKG 9 9 «

WITH $15 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

FRESH

GROUND B E E F
CHUCK 
QUALITY 
LEAN

FAMILY PACK

3 LBS 
OR

MORE
$ 1 3 9

POUND
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK
CHOICE BEEF

T- BONE
CHOICE BEEF ROAST OR

BONELESS ^  M

ROAST ■ *  1
STEAK

SIRLOIN STEAK

EXTRA TRIM 
LEAN

BONELESS 
LEAN LB

$ 2 5 9

$ 2 3 5
FULLY COOKED CHICKEN FRIED BREADED

BEEF STEAK
OSCAR MAYERS

FINGERS 
FRANKS
OSCAR MAYER

BOLOGNA

MEAT OR BEEF 
16 OZ PKG

PLANTERS A

SNACKS "
PRINGLES ASSORTED

POTATO C
BISCUIT NIX

BISQUICK
4 OZ c 1 79
BOX A

SSORTED ^  ̂  
[EESES 5 OZ V

H IP S « 1 ? .?
KRAFTS

MAC-CHEESE

DINNER
O  7.4 OX O ^ C  
M  BOXES W

CARNATION
COFFEE

MATE
5 1 4 9

LIPTONS
n o o d l e s  a n d  

SAUCE
BEEF OR CHICKEN

P E . 7 9 «
BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE

MIXES
$ 1 0 9

BOX ^  ^

SHORTENING

JEWEL
42 OZ QQC  
CAN ^

GOOCH B R

BACON

MEAT OR 

BEEF 8 OZ

NO 1 LB

POINSETTA
HOMO

MILK
GOOCH B R

GERMAN SAUSAGE
STYLE 12 OZ PKG

$ | 9 8
DETERGENT

OXYDOL 
$ 1 7 9
I  Æ42 OZ 

BOX

CLEANER PRE-WASH PARADE

TOP SHOUT TOWELS
lOB IT-OUT JUMBO BOLL

28 OzS 1 3S
BOTTLE *

I«  OZ ^  1  
SPRAT 2 ' - 9 9 «

BORDEN

ICE CREAM
ROUND 

1/2 GAL CRTN $ | 6 9

NEW FLAVOR

COCACOLA
2 LITER 
BOTTLE 7 9 «

KEEBLERS

CRACKERS
1 LB 
BOX 7 9 «
COOKING OIL

WESSON 
$ | 7 938 OZ 

lUC

. PARADE 
. SOFT

OLEO
1 LB 
TUB 39«

RANCH s t y l e !
PLAIN

CHILI
19 

CAN
OZ $ I  0 9
IN m

FRESH LETTUCE
FIRM
HEAD

2 9 ^
WASHINGTON

BARTLETT
FRESH 1 LB BAG

PEARS '■ 5 9 «
AG

CARROTS -■‘-59«
SEEDLESS _  ^

WHITE GRAPES 9 89«i
CALIFORNIA _ n _ -n

CANTALOUPES »49«
GOLDEN

BANANAS '• 3 9 «
CALIFORNIA

SWEETQRANGE b 39«
RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG $ | 4 9

PUMPKINS*!»«»
BORDENS BORDENS

LOW FAT 1 1/2% DIPS OR SOUR

MILK CREAM
CAL $  1 8S
IVC JL

8 OZ 
TUB

PARADE
FAQAL

TISSUE
175 CT 
BOX 5 9 «

DOUBLE 
GIFT BOND 

STAMPS 
EACH 
WED'S 

WITH *5»® 
Of TRADE 
OR MORE

WE WELCOME FOOD STAMPS

X A R S O N  ’ S
SUPER MARKET

: (  S  w e r k e l .  r e * a s

\ \
‘"Or-’

. /


